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GarnerBill ProvidesForBig SpringBuilding
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1 wV W.'ijKclal attention of our
Esadpia W iierles of articles being

.UH tay on county taxation.
alt hTewr' purpose to present In

sfciM'ajetea facta about taxation
fewrel eeranty property for

smrnty, state ;aad common school

, JaJrlew"of the fact that no In- -
wafflr nee Been nit more violent-hrVc.-

world-wid- e crisis the oil
esasjaaliiwhich produce from the

Jau'wiaid) eetiniir- - field are to be
aemmikd for. the hlBh averaee
ft r, paymentsthey have main-- -

- ' ..t.i .. i..
-- a4. . .

,.Th'iplndtd financial condition
- M Howardeountvis due In a irreat

Mtapkn to the oil Industry. Aside
from fin value to owners of land In
ne proven xieta, tne oeneiits ac-

. eruing-t- p otncr royalty owners,
aBd'Uhe amount expended In if

and.wages within the county,
the; oil; Industry has meant much
antLMJll means much to our coun

' y tjovernmcnt

'Wo-hav- heard officials of three
jet thajargestconcerns doing busi-
ness In Howard county say that
f'Uils'lsno time to lower our rendl- -

"tlbhsof property values for tax
levying purposes and that If ot ' r
larger concerns would not lower
thelrj renditions they would not

thelr's kept at the
aamoJ figures as on the 1031 tax

"J Fellows arguing today at the
'hine?ieounter about how Texas
t would vote on a referendumto de--

.. cldewhether the eighteenth am-
endmentwould bo repealed.

' Our Idea, is that If you put the
Question to'a vote of wen only Tex-- ,
as.would vote for repeal. But with
tho .women voting- too It would be n

, different - matter. Counting the
, teavy portion of women's votes
that ,'fould be against repeal and
the 'thousand of men who other
wiso rnlghtyote wet but who would
toehnstls6d Into the dry column by

. fpiM women, - Texas very likely
would return a-- majority against
repeal but, a slim margin. It
Should .l)3,akclc vols and ,a close

"l.,i
fWBSiSfCsm' i" 'm

xz-rr- .

TteckontJhaVs one of the things
womcarare f or ' anyway.
" ' - tit!:

. .Seo.'3vheralKosan.dahl Is going to
rlng.itb.e . telble .Akron, back

across,tholeehtnrover the south--
ern route rdHSwcd on the trip to
thet wjest coast. Leaving Los An- -

. gelcsATonday morning, the big bag
' --oURht to be over West Texas tmr.

ly, Tuesday morning. Perhaps Big
Spring fdks.will get a look at her
this Ume. -

- ..Lot us hope bad weather doesn't
'deal, the Akron and her crew ro

'
sSuch "rnlserjr this time, If bad

.Yrentherhaatobe encountered on
f the trip. eastwardlet's hope It Isn't

found,over Texas.
.' ,
But,- - tf she's just got to hang

over 'one town several hours duo
a,ju baa weather we nope .its

Bpririg."
.

ManFollows
'Wife ToDeath

Via Hanging
e To Bo Buried

; Htw;tW?fo Took Own J
. .t ffircjj tyia 1924

Tliowas Joii Wafer, 53, who
tkOH to...iU life in the same
manner.that'hls wife took her own
JK-e'- MM y hanging will be
WrUd'ln New ML Olive cemetery

funeral services at
M:M a. m. Saturdayat the ennrut
,atwb"ihHl wHh Rev. IL O.

&i)tmi,T, Baptktminister,ottlclat--

tr.J(Vaerl only relative residing
er oh to be abla to attend

" )Ha was J. M. Konurick, who,
- Uvea southwest of Bis Spring.

' JNr; Walesa body was found

Mt . f .'& rope in the top ot
a.sWke ka-n-i m theB. B. Free farm
J17,jy,iibiof her about noon

TllteelhiuredIn
PlanterMishaps

a-.

T)m ftecters at the Big Spring
. MafHl rt three injuries from
. tta plMtr In the Jast few
. yr X. KoMlnn lost one Joint

a tHHHb which was caught In a
r eN a Manter.

Wt'Owtsi ot the Guitar farm
' et'Msad caught-I- n a chain ot
a.,4atrad lost theJoint ot one

'
" Hv.JL Manacn Friday morning
nwttitti; a painful, lacerated
woWMat thumb laa Jlko man--
m, t v

Mr. a4
W

ASHLKNK
Mrs, c. w, Fioya

afhenAhkf'itha week-e- 1 .Abilene,

hom, Mr. Floyd,
latismaa for the Merchants

JWiawlt eomptmy, recently
twtaarfwsa U Mg tl.

R

Oil CompaniesFighting
To KeepPastRecordsLi

StateOiit Of New Suits

Time Of Rites
ForLocalMan

Not Yet Fixed
J. O. TamBitt, 57, Vicllm

Of Heart Attack Hero
Thursday

xsrdSM vSisW

llfvv -- - . $S

W ' 'mm
j. o. TAMsrrr

James Oliver Tamsltt, 67, resi
dent ot Big Spring since 1887, who
aiea unexpecieiy at xi:fa a. m.
Thursdayof a heart attack at his
home, 307 Johnson street, will be
burled here either Saturdayor Sun
day afternoon.

Time of the funeral service,
which will ha held at the First
Presbyterianchurch, had not been
fixed this afternoon,pending arrl
val at 4;0 or DaS p. m. Friday of
his daughter. Mrs. A. L. Kent,
frem Glbsland. lJl '

Tamsltt smarted
prentice' the Texas and Pacific
railway shops here about 1889 and
afer becoming machinist held

position tho shops until the
railway strike 1922.

are

v as an ap
In

a
a In

of
Shortly afterward he was made

deputy Bheriff of Howard county
In. charge ot tax collections and
served efficiently In that position
until 1930, when he accepteda posi-
tion as tax assessorfor. the city of
Big Spring. Mr. Tamsltt was born
In Bloomlngton, 111, in 1875.

Mr. Tamsltt is survived by his
wife, a daughter, Mrs. A. L. Kent
ot Glbsland, La, a son, Quy Tarrl-slt- t,

712 Goliad street. Big' Spring:
a sister, Mrs. Will G. Naboursot
'Big Spring; three grandchildren,
Lillian Nell and Jimmy Ray Tam-
sltt of Big Spring and Blllle Jay
Kent of Glbsland, La.; an" aunt,
Mrs. JennyArndolf of Minneapolis,
Minn two nieces. Mrs. John Sey--

ulS mour of Houston and Mrs. Harvy
Williamson ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Powell, pion
eerBig Spring couple, are the par
ents of Mr. Tamsltt's.widow.

nev. W. L. Shepherd will have
charca of the funeral services.
with the song service under dlrec--
lotn of the Presbyterian churcn
choir. Burial will be In New lit.
.Olive cemetery.

Girl Is Shot
InRobberyOf

SoonerBank
Officers Undecided U

KidnapersOr Marsnal
WouadetlHer

MUSKOGEE, Okla. UP Three
unmaskedmen who robbed the
First Statebank at Morris, Okmul-ce- e

county. Friday morning and
kidnaped Miss Claire Aggas, tnrew
her at a roadsidenear the town,
where she was found with the low
er part ot Tier Jaw shot away ana
suffering two body wounds.

Officers believeu snewas enoi oy
tho kidnaper, though possibly by
Town Marshal Thompson or For-
rest Bradley, who fired at the rob-
bers. The girl waa In the' back
seat,

Rev. W.L. ShepherdTo
PreachHeroSunday

Rev. YV. I ShepWfcrd will till the
First Presbyterian church. pulpt
here Sunday mrning ana Bunaay
evening. His sermontoples will be
"Benediction" and"Rivers That
Plow Into The Bf"

m

Mickey Mouse Club
Meets At 9 o'Cleek

For Street Vetrtde
Am mnmho.ra of the Mickey

Moure club, which usuallystarts 1U
meetings Saturdayat MS' a. ., at
the R B R1U thoatre,, are

to be there at o'olock' to
morrow ta take rt in th Wg

alMt ! MM MM.

Company Attorney Hold
Petition Charge To

Conspiracies

AUSTIN. (UP) Fifteen oil com
panies and two associations, sued
for U7.fifi0.000 for alleged antl trust
law violation, strove desperately
hers todayto keepthe past history
ot the Standard Oil Company out
of Attorney General JamesV. All
red'snclltlon atrainst them.

DUtrlct JudgeJ. D. Moore had
not ruled on the point when court
recessedat noon. .

-

The history would only Berve to
prejudice a Jury, attorneys for the
defendantcompanies Insisted.

Stateattorneysansweredthat ac-

quisition of 63 per centof the stock
of the Humble Oil & Refining com-
pany by the StandardOil company
of New JerseyIn 1910 wasa far-rce-l-

part of a conspiracyconceived
for control of the oil business and
carried out In the code ot ethics
adptedten years later.

Strike Out
A former petition, reciting that

the standardhadbeen,ejectedfrom
the stateen conviction of anti-tru- st

law violation, hasalreadybeen am-

ended to strike out that part.
Company attorneyscontended tne

amended petition itlll chargestwo
distinct conspiracies, one in 1919

and one in 1919-- and one in 1929.
Two casfsasof action, they said, can
VOt be Joined In the one suit.

Stateoleadlngs were defended by
Attorney John Cofer of the state's
counsel. Attorney General Aiireu
Is In Tennessee. Acqulritlon

In Texas companies by three
blandard"OU companies and tbo
Shell, he tald, Is necessaryto show
they wero acting through subsidi-
aries In Texas.

Cities Service, Continental and
othersdeclared they could havehad
no part In a conspiracy In 1919 as
they did not exist then.

Cofer answeredthat a conspiracy
goes back to the time of Its Incep-
tion though some ot the alleged
conspiratorsmay only have parilc-tpated'.- at

a later,date. He pointed
ouUUiaLpiaalU' are-ask- ed., ionly.
frewthrtrBjtr thvcoceofrthlwtt
marketingpetroleum products was
nut In effect In Ttxac

" Rcflaed JProducU
said the

the 1919 .conspiracy ras to con
trol crudeoil, and that ot 1929 oniy
refined products. The state admit-
ted that "crude" was copied from
pleadings in earlier trust litigation.

Thats the trouble, too tnucn o
the petition has been copied from
somethingelse' said Attorney Ed
gar Townes;

Claims of oil companies that
".most ot Allred's original petition
had been knocked out," broughtan
exchange'of sharp'comment.

"If I haabeen a politician instead
of a lawyer," said Cofer, "I might
have done differently," referring to
an agreementthat the-- defence'at
torneysmight Indicate any parts of
the original petition they felt was
within the court's general ruling
and that It would be redrafted. -- I
didn't know It had a political side
until It was so circulated In a Dal-
las paper," saidCofer,

"Whateverpolitics there nasbeen
played has not been played by the
defendants,"said Frank Andrew:
ot Houston.

Justbefore recess Judge Moore
Indicated a change In the new allo-

cation will be required. He said
the presentlanguage"seems to in-

dicate" that other defendantsthan
those so charged were' connected
with th. taking oyer of stock ot
Texascompanies. The state conced
ed that was not. the. intention.

Misuse of Public
FundsIn Dallas

Before Jurors
DALLAS (UP)-DU- trlct Attorney

William McCraw said he would lay
before the grand jury any misuse
of mibllo funds uncovered In the
audita now underway ot . Dallas
county authorities.

Paymentof J4T3.20 for auto parti
unrecelved, duplicatepaymentsfor
lumber to a company now bank,
rupt and the purchase of $45,137
worth of asphaltwithout obtaining
bids were disclosed In an audit of
Commissioner G. W. Ledbetter's
district filed today.

The auditors yesterday reported
the purchaseof $122,692 worth of
asphalt by Commissioner J. W.
Gill's district without bids and
duplicate paymentsot some lumber
bills,

Though I122.M2 was recorded
spent'the amount was paid out In
warrants of less than xsoo eacn.
Statutes require lha calling for
bids on projects requiring a war
rant or mora than that amount.

i
Bromley StartsOn

Dallas-N- . Y. Flight
DALLAS (JP) Harold Bromley

left tho Municipal Airport here btf-for-o

dawn today In a Diesel-motore- d

monoplane, planning a non-sto- p

journeyto New Vrk, presaratory to
a' trans-l-acwi- o jump worn bhiiw
to Tokyo for 0,W0 prta

! aimowiced M tMk a
non-sto- p fHt om Maw Yrk to
LDU JhtnaalVflvfl ilTVMf9lB sJaW tfMaiBvsjaPJI eTPWv

H
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GRADUATES

TOAPPEAR
TONIGHT

. Commencement exercises will be
held tbls eveningbeginning at 8
o'clock In the high school auditor-
ium.

Using what Is termed the "vital-
ized' commencement program plan
for a second year, the theme this
year will bo "Health and Safety."

Student' speakerswill ba Hudson
Henley, Jarrell Pickle, Mildred Rho-ta- n,

Franltle, Mario Cook, Maxlno
Penny,Geneva Slusrer,and Mattle
Satterwhltc.

Their topic will, be: "Interna-
tional Health," "Hearts Courag-
eous"; "Disease' nnd . Drouth";
'Health In Industry"; 'Who Pays
Firo Losses?"'America's Automo
bile Tragedy"; 'Health on Big
Spring Schools."

The processional will be "Larger
(Handcll), played by Marguerite
Tucker, pianist, nnd L. A. Wright
Jr violinist.

N. L. Peterswill offer the invoca
tion. . JosephMoore, a member ot
tho class, will play, a piano solo, "II
Trovatore." (Dorn).

Following the brief addressesby
the ttudents, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
secretaryof the school board, will
presentdiplomas of graduation.
Presentationof awards to honor
graduateswill be made by George
uentry, principal or tne nigh school,
The recessional wilt be "Marcla
fomposa twin, ncra;, piayea vy
Miss Tucker andL. A. Wright Jr.

SuperintendentW. C Blankcn--
shlp will prerlde.

FourPrisoners
BroughtHereFor

TransferTo Pen
Sheriff Gus White of Dawson

county Friday delivered four pri-
soners to Sheriff Jess Slaughter
of Howard county, for delivery
here lata Friday or Saturday to
Bud Rucscll, transfer agent for
the state prison system.

Russelland his "one wav watron"
were ezpeoted a4

prison-
ers hero tUen." '

Four other prisoners are held
here fo 'rdellvery to Russell. It was
not Known whether he would take
them on this trip or not.

Those brought from Lames!
were: Frank Bowman, given 7
years in Howard and IS years In
Dawson county for robbery with
firearms; Dave Hughes, given
years In Howard and ten years In
Dawson county for robbery wl:h
firearms; Otto Knight,, given 3 2

years in Dawson county for rob
bery; Blabkle Coker, given four
years In Dawson county for bur
glary.

Coker recently escaped from the
Lameca Jail but was arrested In
Big Spring By Sheriff JessSlaugh
ter and hisdeputies.

H. L. Butts, under sen
tence for burglary Is held here for
the prison agent,as areBam Mills,
negro under sentencefor
burglary and Dorothy Thompson
and Rose Lee Hammonds, negro
girls whose 2 year sentences for
theft from persons recently were
affirmed by the court of criminal
appeals.

SenatePasses
$12,500,000For

Vets' Families
WASHINGTON' UP) The aenate

passed and sent,to the presidenta
measure providing $12,500,000.' for
veterans'widows and orphans'pen
slons for the balance.of the fiscal
year.

Oil-G- as Interests
75.8 RerCent Te

April 1

Editor's Note; This Is the
first of a aeries of articles on
taxation in Howard county.
Written by a member of the
Herald staff, after personalex-
amination of county records
and accounts,these articlesare
designedto answer to ques-
tions: Who pays the Howard
county tax dollar? and For
what purposes are Howard
county tax receipts expended?

Forty-seve-n cents of every dot
ar paid in county, state and dls

trlct school taxeson Howard coun
ty propertiesto April 1 for the cur
rent tax year was paid on on ana
ras nronertlea.

Juno 30, when $14,00830 will be
due. aa second-ha-lt ptweats uk--

der th ewergency tax actMato
law. th proaerMo tua
oa oil a gaa propirWn i U si- -

taJ aMouM eouaetM M J wtsi
b MJ pM- - Mat.jOeMtiaaMi ac Um ftl.tW.ta)

SEARE & SEARE
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, fHtWaaWaaaWHWR .m MiKH9ttKKKKIK3mltSHHlK:
These three Utile girts from school the college of law at the Unlvarslty of Utah will hang up a

shingle In Salt Lake City soon after graduation bearing the legend: "Meagher, Sears &. Seare." .'They
are the only women memberaolthe class. Left to right: Virginia Seare, Mary Alice Meagher arid Donna
Scare. v

W.CXU.DeclaresfarOn
Hotels In Chicago After
BeingRefusedLobbySpace

WEBB GIVES

POSITION
0FT--P

Howard counly and the City cf
BIk Snrlnc were compllmentcu
Thursday by Ollle B. Webb, assis
tant to tho presidentof the Texas
& Pacific Hallway company, ror
the common senseand. breadth of
vlElnn khown lv their nubile off!- -

rlnii In handllnir financial affair
$rlng;tbg.cAE.anyiatQtTa"rA.r

Mr. wdd sptK wnuo ncro oeioro
the KlwanU club and conferral
with' city and county officials and
bu&ness men

At tho KIwanIs club meetlr.g
Thursday another speaker was
PcnroraB. Metcalfe, representative
In the legtlaturafrom this district,
He pointed out thai citizens of Tcx- -

s appearedbefore the legislature
during last trialon asking for n, to-

tal cf $30,rKX),'00 more In appropria
tion;! than wero finally voted.

iClt We9' declaredthat, bui!ties
ci mot be revived until, the people
see that tlnlr government ntate,

and niUonnt teduo cxpsr.dl- -
turcs and taxation to a level that
will enable them to pay-- all taxes
without themselves,
He urged Intelligent cooperation
and support of public officials who
are seekingto meet the situation in
the best ways posrible, declaring
that the people themselves are re
sponsible for tho heavypublic debt
hanging ovr cities, counties, the
Mate and the nation.

Finances
Financial condition of the city of

Big Springend tho countyof How--
nra are far better than that ot
most cities and counties, ha de-
clared. Ho commended the city
managerand commissioners and
tho county judge and commission
ers for their accomplishments to-
ward reduction of expenditures
and lesseningof tax rates and,
chargesfor public services rendered
through the city government

Mr. Wed said that there could h
but one ultimata" result If railroads
of the country are forced to con,
Unua to pay taxes both direct and

ICONTINUKD ON PAOB 7

47CentsOf EveryDollar Paid
HereinCounty,State,District

'ATTORNEYS MEAGHER,

SchoolTaxesBy Oil Companies
resenting half of taxes levied onp a y the current rolls by 14 of the larger

ered practically certain. They have
paid of course, half of their 1931
taxes. sx

Property valuatl6nk on the 1DS1
rolls for Howard county total $13.- -
742.440 of which $3,383,042 or 37
per cent represents oil and gas
fiui'viuco.

ei.eeot ah
Of all taxes levied by the county.

state and common school district
on the 1931 rolls 61.08 per cent had
oeen collected to April . "The portion of taxes levied on oil
and gas propertiespaid to April 1
was 7S.8 per cent.

Rata of payment ot taxes on oil
and gaa properties was. therefore.
1172 per eent higher than rate ot
payment on all properties on the
rolls, Counting $14,00630 yet to be
paid on the" half-and-ha-lf plan,
oi.iv per eeat otmmi on oil ana
gas properties will ba paid.

While,ely ST per 'cent of valua- -

mmm riapasiat oh and gas prop-art-

4 pr ent of,a taxes
tevted w o oH aM gaa profter-Um- l

IMisaUac that vehiatiMM i
ioosmmutzt om t o"jT"

Wet Organizations II a
Been Given Privileges

There
By RAY BLACK,

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1032. By United Press

CHICAGO, (UP) A blttor attack
on Chicago hotels where delegates
and visitors to the national conven-
tions will staywas waged today by
the National W. a T, U. and heads
of Illinois dry orgsnltatlons.

Culmlnaddn of the attack,
on the fact that the Chicago

Hotel Mens association broke a
rulltur of manv- - vears to allow the
IWnolfl Women's organization for

Up.mberhlpMflr6nhieRC"pooths
In hotel lobbies but denied tho-sam-

privilege to dry workers, is expect
ed on the eve of the Republican
convention June 14. '

The United Press learned that
fho preference shown for the

women by the big ho
tel men aroused lro or the W. C
T, U. women as nothing has In
years. They have determined to
make It the basis of a nationalpro
test. A large committee Is now ga-
thering facts to "tell the entire Un,
ted StatesJust before the political
conventions"

J. K. Blatchford, secretaryof the
Chicago hotel men's association,
explained today why the women
wets were denied the right.

The hotel men voted overwhelm,
Ingly againstprohibition recently,
Blatchford said. "When a number"!
of women representing the Illin-
ois women's organization for na
tional prohibition reform asked
permission to install booths so Chi
cago women Interested in the
movement could enroll their names
we decided to allow them to do so.

"Our rule Is against solicitors
for any cause to use hotel lobbies
and when the W. C. T. U. wom
en asked to be allowed similar
booths to get names andmoney, we
refused them.

"Whin the hotel men voted
against prohibition, it was partly
on a dollar and cents basis. Pro
hibition cut hotel revenues

Repeal wek ended with more
than lOO.OOt new names on the
wet organirtttlon's rolls, according
to Mrs George Brennan, general
chairman.

Incensed at the reception, given
them by the hotel men, the W. C.
T. U. women; led by Mrs. Ada Fer
guson, presidentof the Illinois W.
,C T. U, and Mrs. Herman Savery
headingthe Illinois dry allied for
ces launched their counter attack.

it was saia tnat oniy two loop
hotels' refused to allow the wets'
booths In their lobbies, Some of
the W.CT.u. leaders propose a
boycott of all other loop hotel
sponsored by tho prohibition and
church forces of the country.

Seagraves
BankRobbed

BULLETIN '
SEAGRAVES, GAINES

COUNTY (AP)-rTII- E BANK
HERE WAS HEF,D UP
ABOUT 2:30 P. M. FRIDAY
BY A LONE ROr.BER WHO
ESCAPED WITH BE
TWEEN $4,000 AND $5,000.

The robber wasdescribed asmiddle-

-aged, ot medium height. He
escaped In a, model A Ford coupe,
painted blue and was believed to
be heading weat.

TEXAN CHOSEN
LOS ANGELES UP Paul It

Scholx, Ban Antonio, was choren
director dt the. National Associa-
tion ot Publlo SchoolsBusinessOf-

ficials at tha cloolng session of Its
eonventloa.

Attociated Vrtf PIot

Brotherhood
MembersAt

Picnic Here
General Cltairmcn Of Two

Organizations Speak
At City Park

Members of the four railway
brotherhoods andtheir families had
a wonderful er meeting,
marked by a bounteous picnic
feast, at City Park Thurrday.

Railway engineers, firemen, con
ductorsand trainmen Joined In an

of mcans committee,
ihlp. talks were by

committee con
cnairman ot tne uromernoou ot
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-men- ;

and,"jL "R. Nicholas, FOTft
Worth, generalchairmanot 'the Or
der, of Railway CondnctDoiT.j--:

it uc;iivi'rji WHI7 uusiuicmQuus
to mike for the lnterertsof their
organizations were given an oppor
tunity of so.

Moro than 600 persens wore fed
until they could hold no more.

was thot wonderful variety
of foods that good'housewives
alone can prepare.

chocolate wss donated by
Herb-Lec- managerof the Produc-
ers Dairy ProductsCompany.

was by Bob's Hawallans, Includ-
ing Bob Pinkston,Mrs. Vera Plnk-slo- n,

T"red Whltakcr and
Marin.

A featureof the daywas presen-
tation of a ar service button'to
Elmer Ellis by the Brotherhoodof
Locomotlvo Firemen and Engine--
men.

JoeFlock, who did much work In
preparationfor tho event exnreaa--
ed his appreciationfor the fine
spirit of cooperation andparticular
ly ror tne wonderful provided
by the ladles. .

City ManagerE. V. flenr in n
brief talk, expressed appreciation
for the Invitation to tha plcnlo and
urged that alt members ot the
Drotnernoods were welcome to
come to his office and to the city
tecreUrya office at any tlma for
cny iniormation they wished rela
live to tneir city covernment.

H. O. Lees of theProducersDairy
Productscompany, for 100 bottles
of milk, and the SouthernIce &
Utlltles company for 300 pounds of
Ice, were given a vote of thanks.
Five hundredbottles of soda wnt.p
100 bottles of milk "and 20 gallons
u. Euuea were consumed.

Pollu's Corner
OpeninffFrid'ay

Formal opening of Polla Corner
iu me wuson tjiare grocery at
uui oecona ana uunnsls
was startedat 2 p. m. Friday.

A numberot special featuresand
attractions for the' publlo were an
nounced In Wason & Clara adver
tisements.' I

State ProtestsMove
By Rock Island Road

AU8TIN ufj The attorney gen
eral's departmentsent a telegram
t noay to the interstate commerce
commission protestingthe proposed
acquisition by the Rock Island
railroad of the Chicago, Rock Is
land & Padf la

The telegram, from Assistant
Attorney General Hooper,

requesteda publlo hearingIn Texas
on tne matter.,

;t
Sterling Headquarters

In Hotel At Dallas
DALLAS, (UP) State headquar-ter-s

(or "Sterling for Governor"
will be opened here at the, Baker
notei accoroug to word from. Wy-at-t

Hedrlck, Fort Worth, son-in-la-w

of Governor Ross sterling,

Mrs. J. R. DIHard left Thursday
night for Fort Worth, where she
will visit her sister, Mrs. Floyd
Hardesty.StiQ will vtsk I Wtchfea
Falls returning kosae t
latter part of Mat week.

$90,000,000
FORPUBLIC

WORKS

One Um In the Garnerreitet
bill's provisions for ptiMte
works Is $1G3,000 for the Mg
Spring pott office buHMT, ac-

cording to nn Associated Freaa
messago to The Herald.

In a telegram to 0rWm4
Woodward, local attorney.Con-
gressmanR. K. ThomasoH of
this district said tho Big SprW
appropriation would be ntada
Immediately available, upon
approval ot the measure.

The bill was to be Introduced
late Monday.

- Site for the federal baHng
here,for which plans and spec-
ifications are practically com-
pleted, was purchasedby the
treasury department from Mm

Big Spring IndependentSchool
district for S18.000. It Is lo-

cated at West Fourth and
Scurry streets.

WASHINGTON lPlTentatlvr--
draft of a bill embodying JohnGar
ncr'a $3,017,000,000 relief progran
being revised and errors corrects!
today before being Introduced.

The ways and means committee
will hear those favorable to the bit
next Wednesday. Those opposedit
the relief program, Including secro
tary Mills nnd Charles Dawes, wtl
bo heardThursday.

Acting Chairman Crisp leda
said It would begin work of th'
final draft In executive aessloi
next Frida.

In a statementFriday moral)
Garner said the relief plan wai
sound, as It carried a oae-feur- tl

centper.gallon gasollno taxto mt
a. sinking fund jmd Interest act th
bond lssuonecessaryfor tha bHMo

dollar program. He said It woujdii'
disturb tho budgetbut fcely tewan
balancing it.,

Mr. Garnerwill be the first wit"
ness to testify before tha ways ant

enjoyable session good fellow- -
Brief made W. It ba tat

flirt time for him to go before t.J. Brown of Fort Worth, general in. this session of

doing

There
fine

Milk

Mu-si-c

Frank

meal

streets

before

South

Frew.

WASUIWGTON iP-?- The Haw
ley bllL for unward revision et tar.

9"aA mtt-- 44:u4Ar4 IS 4. bit uwtivj vjevvu .

0 by the houoe ways and meant'
commutes' today. " t.

WASHINGTON Iff The earn
gency deficiency appropriation"
$12,750,000,for veterans espeaM
tures passed the house today 'aim
was sent, to the senate.

I

Citji Drua Stock
Is SoldAt $l,25d

SouthwesternDrug Corporatfea
the .largest creditor, bought thi

and fixtures et .City DriStore here Friday morning at I
sale by tho referee In bankruatei
for $1,250,

The drug concern recently we
Into voluntary bankruptcy,

4--Y ear-Ol-d Boy
Kicked By Mult

The four-year-o-ld son of Wallnct
Bly of Knott suffered, a painful in--.

Jury a mule kicked him Is
the face.'

He suffered lacerations and
bruises, of the lips and thelaw ot
several teeth, but It was bellevec
tnat nu jaw bones were not brok-
en. He received first at 4Kt
Big Spring Hospital and was rej
turned home. These parents Tktti
a little son six old kicked
a muie last year,producinga i
pound fracture of the skull.

' The Weather

U.S. WeatherBursa
Bit Spring, TflMM

May 27, IMC
Big Sprlne; and VkbtKyt CtessaV

tonight and Saturday, wail
change In temperature.

West Texas; Cloudy tonight awl
Saturday, probably
era In west portion;
change In temperatttre.

New Mexicoi
south, unsettled north

JMt

night and Saturday; net as
changeIn temperature..

WEATHKR CONB4M04MI
An area oi low presets)

lha Lake region and hm
rain and thundershowera
southwardas Arkansas. Ti
tures are near normal .esp
few mountain station.' -
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BV 5jh-- fty ItenM
PaMahed: fltindarmorning1 and each

afternoon txetpt Saturday and
Bunday by

MO Bl'UlhO HEnAI.D. INC
Jo W. Qalbrallh, lluslnes Manager
111.11 A wunww, .....-...--,- --

Wendell Bdlehlt. Managing Editor
NCVrlCKl TO suuscitlUBUS

Cabierlbtra desiring thtlr address
c&anged will pleas slat In thalr
communicationbom in oia ana nw
addresses.

Otllcvi US W. Vint St.Tiepiel TSS d TTS

h.rrfstlaa Hates
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
On Year .. .too (oo
Blx Uonlh 4.. Jt"5 II!
Thre Hontht 1 1 80 $1 7S
On Month t 0

Natl.aal ItrtirvaratatlT
Texas Daily IT Leacuo. Mer-

cantile Dank Dldic. Dallas, Texas;
Internet Uldg, Kansas Cltr. Mo.,
lit H Michigan At, Chicago: 110
Lexington At, New Tor Cltr.

Thl paper-- tint duty I to print
all In iiwi that' fit to print hon-tl- y

and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration Vea Including
ll own edltotlal opinion.

Any rronoo reflection upon the
character, standing r reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue
thl paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon betnc brought to the
attention of th management.

Th publlahcraar not rrapomlble.
for copy omlsaions, tynoerapnicai
error that may occur, further than
to corroct In tba next Issue tfter It

broucht to their attentionand In
no cat Co th publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than th amount recelred by
them for actual spacacorerlnc the
rror. Th rlgM ti reserved to re-

ject or edit all adrertlilnr copy
All adrertlalncorder ar accepted
on thl bails only
lIBHDRKTllr: ASSOCIATlinfaK.SS
Th Aeaoclated Treaa la exclusively
entitled to th u for publication
ct all new dispatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited In thl

and alio th local newsIaper herein. All right for repub.
Iteatlon of special dispatch ar
a!o reserved.

NewsBriefs
SEATTLE Nat C Browne, New

York, former army flier, awaited
fair weatherreports and a permit
to land on Japanesesoil before con
tinuing plant for his flight to To--
klo. H hoped to take off thU

VIENNA Many Austrlans have
offered to sell their bodies to tin- -

for the
vrity for enough cash to keep les.
ooay ana soul togetherdaring the

The director can not
accept the offers becausehe has no

BleedingGum Healed

The sight of sore gums Is sick-
ening. Reliable dentist often re
port the us of Letq's

jvrrnaB xMoieoy on melr very
Trursi cases, ir you will get a
ue and use as directed druggists
win renim money If It falls. At
Cuanmghast Philips adr.
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HOLLYWOOD MarnyttSM tiler,
stage and screen aeCfes,basbeen
in Hollywood hospital; the' past
week, suffering fronrran Infected
tooth. It was revealed today. Her
physician,. Dr. Carl & Conn, said
Miss Miller Is --responding nicely".

DETROIT April sales of Reo
commercial trucks in M states
were reported3--3 per cent aheadof
April, 18S1.

CHICAGO Steel mill operation
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LANSING, Mich, .

Electric Power Co. net
for the year ended

totaled against 209,593 In
the precedingfiscal

ANGELES of the
California Co. for

the first of the year
was at

In the
continued rlod of 1931 and In 1830.
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In
come 31

year.

Just 33 In

for the of

You can run a ad of 5 lines

25 6 one

week, for only cash. Each
line only 3c per issue.

J.S

between Md JonUt:n
cent capacity because irxuil- -

business makers. fill

Michigan
reported

March
fCTSjalS,

LOS Balance
Southern KdUon

four months
reported $5,595,028, against

$5,578,001 corresponding
district t5.327.670

HERE'S HOW!

think! Nearly reduction

Herald Want-Ad-a balance

minimum

approximately words, times,

additional

Prr7;
tiiYtott Twnwn

PALFURRIAS lP An uniden
tified white man. about45, was run
over and killed by a SouthernPa-
cific freight train three miles north
of here Wednesday night. The
body was sent to Alice. Therewere
no marks, papers or means of
Identification.

PublishersMeet
With President

WASHLNGTQN. t5P The WhlU
House announced. Thursday the
president had gained a pledge of
support from 39 publishershe met
last night for setting up a network
of reconstructioncommittees In all
large cities along the line of the
banker-busine-ss men group creat
ed In New Tork under chairman
ship of Owen D. Young.

'Industrial Negligence'
Cause Of Death Says
JusticeIn Kilgore Case

KILGORE (UP) Justice Homer
Glover recorded a verdict of ac
cidental death in the deathof Isaac
Dan Headrick, oil field worker.

Headrick was killed the night of
May 10, when a piece of heavy pipe
fell on him. The verdict was delay-
ed for an investigation of rutnore
of foul play with a reyenge motive.

Justice Glover described the ac
cident as "Industrial negligence."

KILLED NEAR Sl'UR
SAN ANGELO (UP) Harold

Cunningham, 16, San Angelo, was
killed last night near Spur when
he stepped oft a cliff after getting
out of an automobile to Inspect
a orouen axle.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY-C- O.

PHONE 17

ay3yayr3iJEsjayc2yci
gj Dr. E. O. Ellington M
m - DeaUst jjP
m Phoae281 g
m Petroleum Bldg. gu

, ', -- I
PRICES REDUCED!

Men's Half Soles ...,90c
Men's Rubber Heels.,48o
Ladles' Half Solea.t..?$o
Ladles; Leather or

Rubber Heels 25o
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 East 2nd Blr Spring'

WHERE TO GO
What will it coatT.
What brought more than a
thousandpeople In the last
fO days to

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER S1IOPT

Phone '1314. J. E. Payne,Prop

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
'Atterneys-et'Lav-t

CfeMral Prai la All
CwBli

FISHER MVILDING

. '

SPORISON
PARADE
By CURTIS tMSMOr

A weak of rest with only compe
tition among themselves to disturb
h plaeldnrssof practice rounds

lies In atore for the Country Club
llnksmea before th Journey to
Sweetwateron June0 for their first
(lit of the year with Chaa. Nix,
Clyde Southworth, EM Hennlij end
co. I'lacaa on mo ladder win no
(ought: over enthusiastically, but
the rankings will probably be tho
rame on Saturday, June 4, with
Shirley Xtobbln meeting the de-
liberate capable Nix In the feature
match, and followed in order by
Porter, Crlstow, Coffee, Hicks, Ste-
phens,Aklns, endLatson.'Stephens,
Coffee andHicks haveshiftedback
and forth all season.

JohnJ. McQraw, "the llttlo Napo
leon" of the diamond, recalls many
cf his escapadeswhile on tho ros
ter of the old Baltimore Orioles
In thla weeks edition of a popu-
lar weekly magazine. One of the
ctunts In which McQraw special
ized wasskipping bases In the days
when one umpire covered the en-

tire game. Another favorite trick
vrao to grab a runner by the back
of the beltashe rounded thirdbase
nnd either hold him temporarily or
throw him out of stride. Onco,
however, the tricky McGraw came
out secondJeat, Matt Donovan
was standing on third base when
tho batsmanbit a long fly to cen-- '
ter field. It would be a question
of Inches In the throw In to tho
plate, and of course McGraw was
sidling over so as to obtain a good
grip on Donovan's belt. As the ball
landed in the fielder's give Dono-
van started for theplate. Midway
he stopped and pointed back to
the Oriole third-basema-n and laugh
ed. Mcuraw was holding the belt
In hla hands, for Donovan had
loorened It.

The Wichita Falls netters arc
heading-- the North Texas Inter-clt-y

tennla league as the result of a
sweeping ylctory over the Byers
netters. Charles Cook, playing Ho.
t for the Wichita team, trounced
Llgget of Byers 6-- 6-- while Tom
uccarty, slaying No. 2, defeated
Allen, 6-- 6--L McCarty and Cook
together won their doubles match
5-- 6--

McCarty Is the present holder
of the West Texas singles chant--

wuu vn in local couns
last summer over Theo Ferguson
of Midland and In four sets. Cook
1 the small, good-lookin- g player
that with RaymondMcPhall went
to the doubles final, losing to M. 11.
Ballard and Elmo Lowe of Abilene.

Coach Bennle Wtnkelman of
Central High (Fort Worth) la
teaching' his grldderstap danc-
ing, or rather Is having Miss
Addle Scruggs do It It pro-
motesbetter Win-klem- an

says. Coach Oble Brle-to-

turns thumb down on the
idea, declaring that his men
know; too much about dancing
already.

The Abilene High relay Uam will
leave Monday for Chicago, where
they are enteredin the annual na
tional interscholastloand field meet.
The schoolboy classic will bo stag
ed Ttoay ana Saturday of next
week. Tho Eagles will arrlvo ir
Chicago Wednesday, leaving them
18 hour to acclimate themselves
to the Illinois region.

Should Dewey Mahew's flylns
squadronnegotiatethe mile In the
tame Umo at that which brought a
recora and a championshiphome
to the mat Austin ihey are very.
very table to show their heels to
the pack at Chicago. San Angelo
wpn m national classic a year
or to ago.

Drastic curtailment la Vale's
lntercolgIataatldetlo program
with shUllng of primary em-
phasisto Intramural sports for
"fun and Informality" wereout-
lined todayby PresidentJames
RowlandAgnell In announcing
acceptanceol n surtey com--
mtttee'aXfcommendatlons.
So reads a dtrpatch from New

Haven. The Ells will reduce their
gridiron schedule to five games,
andeliminatescouting, classteams.
end theISO pound club, stresswill
bo placed on sportsfor all students,
with little practice'and as much
competition as they want--

Evidently then-thtt- o won't be
a "little boy blue" to tako the na
llonal championship away from
Harvard this year with a field goal
In the final minutes of play. The
13S mighty atom, Alble Booth, Is
incidentally almost recoveredfrom
en attack of pleuresy that threat-
ened to blight permanentlythe ca--
tear of the Ell athlete.
and took part in athletio compe--
uuon zor tne first time recently
abjeo hie 'blaze of glory exit"
against the Harvard Crimson last
November. In addition to football
Booth starred in basketball, track,
ana casedsii,

W. "Rirry" Wood of Harvard,
however, did even better.Wood was
en 'quarterback last
year, as the Texas University foot-
ball team will testify. Ha playr, in
addition, lacrosse, hockey, baseball.
ofcsaxiDaji, irncK ana tennis.Hock-
ey finds him at his best, although
ha affords Plenty of enmn.tltlnn
to the ranklnrstars in tennis nnd
would fe a threat for the Intercol- -
icgiates if he could .ilnd time for
mo sport in Bis busy college day.

VETERAN SOLON BEATEN
PORTLAND, Ore, (UP)-Ja- mfa

W, Mott, state corporations com-
missioner, defeated the vet.ran
Willis C Hawley for the republi-
can nomination for V. B. represen-
tative in. the first, district by 173
oies .complete, semi-offici- re

turns indicated today. The returns
gave Molt 80,609 votes to Hawley's
3e,7M.

num.?i
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The Westerner
You've "Waited For!

KEN

MAYNARD

la

"The
Sunset
Trail"
T6tr favorite
westernstar In a
story that will
keep you on the
edge of your seat.

cravesJLosei

17-1-3 GameTo.

Phffly Clib
Retl Rally Falls Suort,

PiratesWin; Giants
NosedOut'

PHILADELPHIA The Phlladelt
phla Nationalsdefeated the Boston
Braves 17-1-3 Thursday In a pro
longed slugfest In which each side
used four hurlers. Hurst and Lee
had homers for the Phillies and
Shire and Urbanskl for the Bra-
ves.
Boston 10112140013 20 S
Philadelphia. .633 000 05x 1719 1

Betta, Frankhouse,Cantwell and
Hargtave: Collins, Nichols," J. El-
liott and V. Davis.

BUCCANEERS 3, REDS S
CINCINNATI A Red rally In

the eighth fell short Thursdayand
Pittsburgh won the third of a ser
ies. "3 to 2.
Pittsburgh ....030 000 0003 6 0
Cincinnati ... 000 000 0202 8 1

Harris, Swift and Grace; Lucas
and Lombard I.

DODGERS 3, GIANTS S
NEW YORK Singles by Lopes

and Frederick and Clark's sacrifice
in the 12th Inning Thursday gave
the Brooklyn Dodgers a 3--2 victory
over the Giants in a duel between
Watson Clark and Carl Hubbell.
O'doul and Kelly hit homers.
Brooklyn . 000 110 000 0013 0 1
Nek Tork 001 000 001 000211 0

Clark and Lopez; HubbeU and
Hogan, O'Farrell.

TheatreOwnerIs
Fownrf ShotDead

HOUSTON. (UP Paul Barra--
co, 58, owner of several neighbor
hood theaters,was found deadin
the bedroom of his home, shot thru
the head.

His wife told Justice J. M. Ray,
who was holding an Inquest, she
heard a shot and ran to find her
husband,

e

Pleads Guilty Given
SuspendedSentence
On Charge Of Murder

DALLAS (UP) Bennle Blnlon,
27, pleaded guilty to charges of
murdering Frank Holding, 21, ne-
gro bootlegger, and was given a
two-ye-ar suspended sentence. Bln-
lon tesUfled Boldlng- threatened
him with a knife and thestatewas
unable to produce eye witnesses to
the shooting.

YOUNGSTOWN Steel opera
tions In this district were up 1 per
cent to 24 per cent this week as
acUvtles were resumed at a Bes-
semerplant and six sheetmills.

L.
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GehrigHits
Homer.,Sens

Whitewashed
Tigers Win And Tie In

Double Bill; Macks
Win

WASHINGTON Lou Gehrig hit
a home run with the bases full In
the sixth Inning and Red Ruffing
shut out the Senatorswith five
hits Thursday as the New Tork
YankeesdefeatedWashington, 5--0.

New Tork .. 000 004'0018 7 3
Washington .. 000 000 000--0 5 1

Ruffing. Crowder; Dickey, Berg,
Maple.

TIGERS 11-- L CHTSOX Z--l

DETROIT The Detroit Tigers
pounded out an 11--2 victory over
the Chicago White Sox In the first
game of their double bill here
Thursday and ended their second
encounterIn the fifth Inning, with
the score tie dl to 1 when a down
pour soaked the field.

First game:

: I

Chicago .... 100 000 0102 7 2
Detroit 022 303 Olx 11 12 ;2

Caraway, Gregory, Fleber, and
Bridges; Grube and Ruel.

Second game:
Chicago 010 001 2 0
Detroit 100 Ox 1 6 0

Frasler and Berry; Wyatt and
Hayworth.

ATHLETICS 7, RED SOX 1
BOSTON Homers by Max Bi-

shop andJimmy Foxx played a big
pari Thursdayas the Athletics de-
feated theRer Sox, 7--1 In the op-
ening game of their1four game ser-
ies. The game was called by rain
In the sixth Inning.
Philadelphia .... 302 002710 1
Boston ..'....,... 100 0001 4 2

Earnshaw, Durham, Lisenbee,
Moore, Cunningham; Cochrane
Hevlng, Connolly.

AKRON FLIES AGAIN
PORTLAND, Ore, (UP) The

giant navy dirigible Akron scud-
ded southward along the Oregon
and Calif ornla, cost Una making
fast Ume In her return to the base
at Sunnyvale, Cal.
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Sec1 t!get wise the
Inside dope; for
the whole town ts
tmzzintf witk "Wha's
he's lovln' aowt

ITELD FOR
SANTA ANA. CaL. (UP) Don

Mize, 21, was held here for ques-
tioning m regard holdup April

Electro, accordhur Bolica
who booked him for

uize, wno came to Otaace,Cal,
recentlyfrom McKinney, Teat, wa?
arrested the Santa Ana post
office where received mail

name or Ruby Stone.
cording police. Officers said W
man was killed the Terns

Tonsortal Work- - the
Better Kted

SERVICE BARBER

Lois Prop.
First National Sank Btdf.
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BY MABEL McELLlOTT
wwiw Slavics

'
' Thai church was dark and old.

. wu about It none of th
ftveMek activity usually assdclatcd

' wHfc .weddM:. aiiera was no
J saWaaiy Mr .ww thora c otrlp ot

22; - aaeswt.'Chorawereno flow-,wmi- U

r nave of chancel.
4NeMea.tht little group awalt-- f

lwstlt'huaVsdexpectancy tho nr--
rlvil'M the fcrliM pair had about

Ml ik.of leader excitement
M orteaaauwt from coremonles boasts--

teg greater poms).
, 'OniiMi ware the htjh wind and

MtM.'ikr a, one of spring's ro&re
smyeliwt days. A group of

broke away from the
tfear asjtbeunseen,organist began
U fteifar. the ttralna of Lohengrin
mvtjh, .hay. playing nowv.that
twMwkicfi has always power to

. eveteesftemary'and tears.Tha chat--.
tajhajf, girts sobered and began to

, Biiifc'i days tha aisle. Tha clergy-SM-

wtaaw I his vertments,came
' to" doerof tha anteroom'to gaze

ststsfoUly,.toward lha back of the
: MM, Tha organist played softly.
t Ne?fet was ho willing to break

tetaniacrashing'chords which1an-
nouncetha arrival of tha bride.
. A tall, pleasant-face- girl prettily
dressedla dove-gra-y was whisper

( fc to seme friends In the third
' tyt.'TChy were listening to her

wor with Interest.
I'jfok could have knockedma over

srftu a feather lastnight when shol
eanoai,u was about nine o'clock.

i 1 know they were thinking about
K tut I didn't know It was to be so

t soon." , t
, But Rose." protested a small,

chubby damsel sentimentally, "I
think tW Is the nicest way to be

nJ?M-'-wHho- any fuss and sorti of Mm a surpriseparty."
1 "Iitheught It was all off," put In

an.ot', M. nodding her head.alr auat told my mother vuter.
i dojf afternoon that she was going

down to tha country to live andauwn would probably go with her.
Whin sh called to say she was
going to be married this afternoon

nearly passed out. What do you
suppose happened to make themrasa sol"

nose smiled cryptically. Sho
tnougnt now eagerly they all would
paiinca oa the details she knew It
eke Vera Indiscreet enough to re-
veal ltiem. .How Susanhad decided
theieffy before' to give up Bob for
his own good.How aha hadchanged
her mind. How Bob, goaded by his
father's Interference and pursuit,
had deliberately.seemed to fall In
wHh tha letter's plansfor him even

ina exienvor making tn ir.

All this Tlokn
cpt locxea her heart

;
a

Tha chnbbjr Jtttle girl bfgan to
vuisper cxcucaiyagainout she was
interrupted Ty tha resounding
cuorus to. uie. wcaaing march,
playednowwlth dramatlomeaning.

xxerq mey come," kopb mur--
rcured. Every head was turned to
ward tho door and back acaln to

nnaegroom,
bow emerged. Another young man
was at his Of tha 20 or 30
guestsgatheredIn the church,near-
ly all were women. The whispers
woro hushedas Susan unwontedly

approachedon arm of o
sandy-haire-d gentlemanIn

'
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Six Blacks
KORIZONTAZi
lValuable
; pjoarty-tHeelBou-s

subsUBM.
tlEaargetlc,
n Loves

ceedlagly.
; 14 pngravei,

-- lSFloeds.
rnWmlft

18 RubatMC d- -
Tlv4'trba
aaitaaala.

MTtffcavto.
y. torloVw.

--.MExalUUea.
XUaU.

,'tS7jiidlaUc
weal

-- VH JSPMM MCt
IikH sb" similar to
feacVfo,

'MiJnK9tWe.
JSCelB.

";,C MtHy.
M?ci k M

iuc.

41 Punitive.
4J rub out.
45 Glossycotton

fabrics.
48 Shelters from

danger.
60 Reddish

color,
51 Diverts.
t3 Inquisitive.
5J Hybrids be-

tween ass and

VERTICAI

t Manner ot
pronouncing.

r f C r 5 &

maculate morning attire. tn l give you a lift down- -

aho was all In white. Ivory white own
cope dresswith' long sleeves,smalll Waring ooked kinder somehow,
whlto hat made entirely of flowed 'he familiar mocking smile was
nntw r,r r, rf tn,...,i Ray him almostUrn--

There was something unreal, somo ' sVsa R1 ""tnmg unworldly about A vel-- ..' "" "8"-- --"
I6w-halr- girl who sat qulto alono " MrM aI1 B Sfo'don droftm tho
in one or tno pews gulped twice andl""- - """n "la" "or "- -"
aaDoca ni nor mascaraeaeyelashes
with a wisp of a handkerchief.

Carrying herself straight as a
ramrod, Aunt Jessieappeared, all--
nouetteaagainst th.e light cast by
(ha candles. The muslo died ahnint--
ly and In the stillness everyone
leaned forward to catch tha clergy-
man's

"Dearly beloved, wa are gathered
together''

Thero not a.sound In that
qulct,jplaca beyond tha voles' of the
minister nnd the low, clear re-
sponses of the principals In the
little drama. There was a nausn
and .then.the..tall, fair young man
stepped forward and put a circlet
on the girl's finger. The murmurlnjr
vulva cuuunuea. mere was a bless
ing which the listeners
to hear. Then It was all over.

Even Aunt Jesaf Mlnfe4
fumbled for her handkerchief. Ithad been so nice of that, Mr. Wart
mg to offer to give Susan away.
Of courJo ha wasn't a member 'of
the family but It seemed moro
proper to have a man do It, Aunt
Jesile dropped her eyes as tho
bridegroom put his arms ahout h
girl In white and claimed her lips.
Aunt Jessiemiffed arid turned to
glare fiercely at Ray JFlannery sev--

m tows Dcnma wno was weeping
penly and unsshamedlv. "Whv hm

fool women always have to cry at
vcd'llnu'i Aunt taslo wondered,
pretending that the herself hadgot a cinder in her eye. There was
no sense to It. She might do a bit
of weeping with overv rood rlrK
because she was going to miss Su-
san, no mistakeabouttha Still tho
was glad to have her married.Life
naa Deen growing singularly con-
fusing, what .with ona Ihlntr nH
enother. This young man seemed
all Aunt Jessiehad been dis
appointed to hear that Sunn hH
changed her mind about marrying"i xiruui duc prooaDly it was
mi iur ins oesi.

The mulo was dashingly trium-
phant now the bridal nalr turn.

leave. The little jiwarm of
guests louowcd.

rujrioN,

nose was whispering to tha
chubby girl, "Yes. I ran down this
morning end picked out the hat
nd dro3s for her while they went

,o City Hall- -"
The chubby Klrl muraurM thf

.'.as ncr xaea or romance. "And
I cy're going to Montanal What do
jou minK tnali"

oro said aturdUy, "I think It's
uiurveious

The bride end bridegroom signed
lielr names n a huge reclster andtto guesU swarmed about them,

"My dear,you did irlvn ...n.
1 Iso let mo conprnlnlnl.

ward tha chdncel from which thi ' tlcy man you look;a picture,Su--
tan ana rsJr - haired. . " una " mistaKe "

elbow.

.ale, tha
smiling,

,

' '.

'

-

j
.

--.
'- i

-

,,

: - :

'

To

brown

'. .

I
'

.

right

Susan smiled rt them, pmiu .
them Her soft dark hair rnriivi
aroundher face under tho little hatSho moved in a happy dream. She
had time to say to Ray undercover

embrace, "Thank you' Thank
jou! You were right."

1
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horse,

words.

strained

C5I&IH

as
ea to

or
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2 Bustle
S Correlative

ot brother,
4 Night before,
5 To scatter.
6 Vulgar fellow.
7 Poem. ""

8 Marshal kl

Is a
citizen ot
Genua ot
plants. J

lican conven-
tion koynoter,
comosfrom

T

16 To blind.
21 Dental con-

tract.
22 To concedeas

true.
23 Containing

Iodine.
24 Male figure In

prayer In
Greek

29 Carbonated
beverages.

30 Regions.
31 A large city

In China,
32 Lazy persons.
34 Advantageous.
35 Effigies.
36 Suffers deteat
37 Female sheep.

1 42 Combining x
form air.

44 Artifice.
10 Military bands.4$ Dora,
11 Forging block. 47 Subtle.
13 Powerful drug. 48 Battering
14 Senator Dlclc- - machine,

lnson, Repub 49 Ratlto bird.

Ray stopped on Uie stops cutaldo j toklng tha Journey to tha ata--

tha churchto put on mora lip salve, t'on.
In the mirror she saw that her cyoa
vtero red. "I look a fright, no kid-
ding," thought.

She felt':a touch on her arm. Tt
Jack Waring. ,

ine. thanked

her. wyi

'

was

r.

all.

art

tor

aha

was
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"Promise mo you won't stay a
single day In tho house alone," the
girl begged her aunt

Aunt Jesslo scoffed. Tra. going
down to jTonatelle as soon as my
heels can carry mo. 1'vo b'eenwant--
ng to makea good long visit. there

the
to

to
the

of the
to

he

fpr years. I'll If JC can la splendid young
get tho .......on the the
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wore faun-coloro-d suit
"doodby, goodby. forget

,srlla mel"
The hell clanged and little

roup faces station
began fade a blur,

nrnT stole around
iTm "here," whispered.

She gave him shy smllo. Was
Maybo stay really rtcrs this

rld.of house." Willi soft voice and
eyesr scarcely seemed

Susan ktsred Rose. She joselWo,
them The .whlto dressjind thV They, sat linked,
Uttlo flowered, wore packet j'alform club
away-l- bags. had make your
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Don't
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Susan.

kissed

tamtu k tnwl
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FEW

father angry, Bob."
The young man shrugged. "Hell

coma around, Ho always does."
"Pra glad though that wo'ra not

ttartlng qff with a lot 'of money,"
said I3usan thoughtfully. "I thnk
that would he a handicap."
.The boy starednt hcrt "You're a

wonder to say. that'--'
"But, I mean 111".

Therola nd limit to what.wa can
do'togethet,"Rob,told her.with

"It's great to be on my
own ' for s change. We'll " show
them"

They talked on as lovers do. War

No

SubsidedBy The Opposition

AWOUSANOWiAR$,BUr-,rH,Sr-M

The Labor

The Of The

n Of

it less than a year ago, Sutnu .won'
dered, that she had been so discon
tented, so Impatient'for things to
happen?Kow shi'ha'd everything
In thd world. SHo hid IoVe and a
hiippy future. What

Tho night vrlnd grew colder and
the sky above 'the' hisWrig train
thone with a scatterntgof star.

"I've been so lucky," BUsan said,
nestllni close to her husband."1
dpa't know'what Tve done' to

so much."
'"' She lifted her eyes to hi The
boy put a kiss In the palm of tho
handha was holding. ,

CT,1 J&tf c

9?H-Ji- r

Tunny." ho mused. "If It hadn't
been far father andDerilsebotk
of them bent on separating Us
wo probably wouldn't bo together
tonight. Dcnlso especially, fids
didn't really want me. It Justmade '

her mad to think anyone,else did."
"Call. It Denlse," murmured flu-ta-

her eyes darkening. ''Or.call
it fatal"

The train plunged westward.'
THU.EffP ,

A two hundred thousanddollar
oil refining plant 1st, built
nearBalrd with a.dally.capacUyof
fourteen hundred barrels of oltr
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rMmrou
0mh Morris SpeaksAt

Ftupkmciitalist Chnrck

Th all day fellowship meeting
Thursday at the Fundamentalist
Tabernacle at 205 Goliad etreetwa

Saturday Monday Specials!
YUKON'S FLOUR, r. . . . .
WESTERN FLOUR,
QUEEN . . ., . . .

SUGAR,
8 Compound

Quantities

PICK PAY GROCERY

No.l
. Store

1405. Scurry

. .

,.. .,

. .

,. . ., ,

.

No. 2 Standard

Pure

7

tme of the ot VfHfltaff aUs
held la the city for Mtne time.
There were speakersfrom. Lamee.
Lubbock, Stanton, Itsooe,

Ackerty. JCnott,
and Stamford,

nov. Sam Morris, pastor First

&
BEST 48 lbs. ,8c

48 lbs .....70c
OF THE WEST, 48 lbs. .,-,--. .v.-- . .49c
25 lbS.
lb. pall, Pure Wc

Wo Rescrvo the Right to Limit

&
113 East Second

Quart,

T :tcfS
LJ-'V-J Stores

1 Vf

TOUR

SaturdaySpecials
Baking Powder

rilUr.. lite

FLOUR CREAM
Pillsbury MEAL
Pillsbury
Absolute JLZC

Absolute
32c

SYRUP Star
Pure Cane

Maxwell HouseCoffee
CORN 25c Fd
CEREALS
RICE

SUGAR
lbs.

OATMEAL

Apple Butter

Shortening
CakeFlour

PorkandBeans

Carrots
Beets
Green Onions

Bweet-vrate- r,

LARD,

ASK

25 oz-K- .

C.

1191

mm

one

All

-
Cap

No. 1

No. 1

DBTGTTOOrt

19c

nZ.

Edge

42c

Shredded
Grapenut

Pure

25c COCOA
10 lbs. 2

Imperial Cane

1

Calif.

1 Can Pink

the It 'clock, hew en thi acoa
coffttaf et Christ, to at least 500
persons. X bountiful lunch was
served at the noon hour to

Iter. Morris spoke for one hour
and 40

He to come to Big
Spring for a revival meetingIn the
near future.

Of
For

Vn. A. M. IIIddi. chairman of a
women's In charge of
the affair, Friday asked mat ail
those who to success

ih. nlontn riven In Cltv Park
evening ath-

letes of Big Spring high school be
thanked for their ana

Buckeye

Sardines

Pillsbury

Mother's Aluminum

Sack

19c

19c

Salmon

CrystalWhiteSoap
Blue RibbonMalt
JELLO

3rd &

oz.

48 lbs 99c
24 lbs 56c 5

JJ-
- Sack

48 lbs. .,.,...89c
24 lbs. 53c 20 sack

Gilt 48 lbs ..

Wspco

Golden
Sugar Gallon

L H

Fancy

Klondike,

Post

lb.

Large

Flavors
Pkg.

Mother's.

Limit

21c

5c

7

present.

promised

Picnic
Local

committee

honoring

cooperation
assistance.

.79c

9c

3 lb.

Can

12

12

16

Gal.

3 lb.
Can

8
1G

Wheat
Rico Flakes

Swift's

2 lbs.
for

Large

8 Bars
for

15

3 Pkgs.
for

No. 2

...
lb

5

No.

oz.
oz.

oz.

IN OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
JustReceived The As Long As They Last

14c

WG TWO, nOUl, DAILY

Chairman
Athletes

Thank Cooneratorc

Wednesday

Store

Best

Toasties
Krispies

Crystalwear

81bs

.Gregg

Valley

25c

23c

89
, r. . . .12c

23c

XOt

23c

43
23

10c

25c

A Car Lot of At Olie
For

Can

Can

No.
or

all

or

Can

10c

43
20

Two for 5c

FancyCucumbers, PerLb 03c

White or S quash,PerLb 03c

FancyGreenBeans 2lzc

JustReceived Libby's Fruits Lowest Prices
Ever Offered

SATURDAY ONLY

APRICOTS

PEACHES

PEARS

Pineapple

Bunches

Fancy, Yellow,

Rosedale

Rosedale

Sliced
Crushed

Jewel

minutes.

contributed

1jC Cans

l&C Cans

9c

Cans

Cans

Calumet

Swan Down

From

Calif.

$1.09

$1.09

$1.29

89c

ibx jax

MemorialDaySermonsTo
. PreachedIn Two Of

City's ChurchesSunday
Veterans Of Foreign Wars To Attend Episcopal

ChurchIn A Body In Morning Legion To Go
To Methodist In. Evening

Memorial Dav will be observed in tho city's churches
Sunday with special muslo and topics. "Tho.Legion
V.F.W. will take special part both morningand evening.

Tho music and tho floral decorations will representthe
spirit of Memorial Day and)
will be, in themselves, beau-
tiful tributo to thoso who
havo passedaway both sol-
dier and civilian

The Veterans of the Foreign
Wars will attend themorning serv-
ices at Stk Mary's Episcopal church
In a body. The veterans irtU as-

semble at tho SettlesHotel mezzan-
ine floor at 10:30 and march In
a body to the church.The vicar, the
Rev. W. H. Martin. iriU deliver a
Memorial Day sermon and the
quartet will render special music

The evening memorial services
will be held at the First Method-
ist church. The American Legion
will participate In these services,
which will commenco at 8 o'clock.
The members are askedto meetat
the SetUes Hotel at 7:30 In order
to march together to the church.
The pastor, the Rev. J. .Richard
Spann will take for his topic, "In
Memorlsm." H. G. Keatonwill sing
a special solo for the occasion.

The sermon topic for the morn
ing service at the First Methodist
church will be "Church and Chris-
tian Eduction." Mrs. Joa Faucest
and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen will sing
a duet.

At the EastFourth Street Bap--
tlst the Vf. be
Smith, newly elected pastor of the
rhurrh will TtrfACh his first SfiP--

mon as pastor of the church.
The Rev. w. I. Sheppard, who Is

filling the pastorate of the Pres--
byterlan churchwill be the speaker

.there Sunday. "

Walter Adams, of the A C.
' will speak Sunday morning
I and evening at the Church of
'Christ.

George Wllke will conduct the.
services at the First
church Sunday morning. The choir
will render music. There
will be no evening

The Rev. II. C. Goodman wlU
preach special sermon Sunday night
at the Tabernacle at 200 Goliad
St, on the subject of the Jews.
His theme will be: "Has God Set
Aside the Chosen People ind Docs
the Church Take the Place of '.he
JeW

ThursdayClub Disbands
For SummerMonths

Mrs. Garland Woodward enter-
tained the members of the

Luncheon club this week
the last session fall, when
the club will resume Its activities.

After a delicious luncheonthe af-
ternoon was devoted to bridge. Mrs.
Timmons made high score'and
Porter second high. Both received
attractive gifts.

Those attending were Mmes. E.
V. Spcnce, C. S. Bloomshleld. J. E.
Kuykendall, G A. Porter, Fred
Primm, H C. Timmons, J. L. Webb
and one visitor, Mrs. Louis Payne.

SaladDressing

a it, iom

and

Pickles

GreenBeans

SUGAR
TOMATOES
CORN

BABY

BEEF

wmm,

Be

Teachersraid
90 PerCent In

Cash,Warrants
Aa the 1931-3- 3 session closedFri

day teachersIn the Big Spring publ-
ic) schools had beenpaid 90 per
cent of the session's salaries. In
cashor warrants.

Each teacherhad beengiven two
$100 maintenance fund warrants,
which bear Interestand matura on
or before three years from April 1,

'Many of the teachershave
disposed of thsee warrants.

School officials said that the
teacherswould be paid the remain-
ing 10 per cent of their salariesIn

st bearing, le

warrants, payable after the
maintenancefund warrants have
been retired.

The teachers voted soma time
ago to voluntarily cut their sal-

aries 10 per of tho sum they
were to receive for the entire ses
sion, provided they could obtain
the remaining 00 per In cash.
Since it was necessaryto pay part
of the 90 per cent In warrants, the

church, Rev. Woodle le warrants Were to

C.
faculty,

Christian

special
services.

with
unul

Mrs.

1952.

cent

cent

issued as the next bestmethodpos
sible for payingall salariesfor the
year.

Payment of month's salary to
all teacherswas made possible by

loan of $10,000made to the school
district by Tom Good, local catUe--
man.

V&
ar i

in Duyinq...
yousavein
usinq
K BAKING

POWDER

samenice
40YEARS

25 ouncesfor 25$
Mmii'i: iM jprn'i nim va

PYEATT'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone998 311 Runnels

SaturdaySpecials
(For Customers Only)

- 111 II.

FREE!

' "r

Marshraallows

a

a

11

1 10c pkg. Golden Flake Po-
tato Chips with each pint jar
of Best Food Mayonnaise or
Relish.

Bread &

Butter

Pint

17
Regular
Pkg.

,17c
,10c

5c

POSTTOASTIES 9c
Watchour Windows extra specialsat real bargain
priqes.

No. 2
Cans

.

10s

for

Plenty of
Them, lb.

10 lb.
Sack

S
for

3c

43

Steak,.,.M.:.i.M 12Vfcc

Stew ,.,.. 5c

rana
Yen idll recognisethh
advertisementin June
Good BoMteheeplng,
Jtwill heemetherproof
of the quality of Red
& Whitefood. --

"

For

(May 28th)

JUd A WbXte

TunaFish 21c

SOAP

Rd White

Aunt Jamlma.

IrJaUfaVJSI

Specials

Saturday

BROOMS
Mayonaise

Blackberries

201b.
Sack

lbs.

Regular 10c
Mission Bell

SweetPotatoes
Borax 3 for 10c

BlackeyedPeas

MEAL 1

iL

I

33c

--gag---

- ?-5- --" " t --. - II

&
I POST PAN

8oz.
Red & Wlilte

fled White
COFFEE

No. Can
For

No.
Can

Whlto
MATCHES

&
Can

KELLOGG'S WHOLE WHEAT BISCUITS

Spuds 14c
101b.

Iiptoii's Blue Label Tea

SaladWafers
Ass't Cakes Box

20c I

&

SSSsikiHHI

Blue
Green

FRKKtLsjJ9!WlBf

5 for
2&

BIuo White

..10c

Onions

PEANUT
BRITTLE

19c S&

Supreme

Vilb.

21b.
Box

lib.
Box

Each

1
lb.

Jt - -

Boxes

Head

..lb.

PRODUCE SPECIALS
New Potatoes

Lettuce

Beets Carrots
MARKET SPECIALS

mm . .

I

JL Fresh Ki

ari

Bacon fbBMd Jowls SSLfcc

rorK nocisi . mav

4c

Steak SSsf 12y2c Stew &jJ&Jbc

Pork Sausage h

Longhorn Cheese Wo
.- - ,

Below are listed the winners in the Red & Whlto Label Contest We"MtSt w- -.

ners to pleasecall at the Red& White Storo where you left your. lahi7rMi
prizes. This docsnot apply to theSchool and Church as their checks!)'!
mailed to them. - '

CP
Organizations Tv

,
'

Ward P,--TJ --...., ,rt , . , f &1MM
Methodist Church .,.........'. ....,hfafrM

Big
,rv.,

M
Jo ,.,,.,. .'.',

Mrs- - R. P. .,-- ,,

A.

Pineapple No. 2 Can i 12 $1.89 FRYERS jV

jST
a

o

I vf-

!H.r iwn,n,4

& WhitM7lc:
WMtSSffSi

2
2

Blue A

I

1 lb.

Box

lbs.

25c
19c

tj

f

Individual Prizes 'i

8c

... - - ;'jtjr.A

Mc

27c

7c

5c

14c

9c

Winning

Mrs. lliklrcUi, Sprlsg .,-- ,., , , v , j'piJi
Mrs. McGee,Big Spring , . . , . . ,..,..,.........,. A..".? '

Mrs. Van OpcH, Big Spring .'....,...,,...,..!.,...,.,r.v"
Mrs. BarHett, Big Spring -- -. , . ,,.-,..- ,.

t t .'. S.M
Ilarrte, Jr.,Big Spring , . . , , , , .,...,,',,,,.',r S.M

Mrs. J. Miller, Big Spring .....,,,, , , :. B,M

' XfMNCy 9C
Slicedor Crushed Cans - TWw 23c

aiftfc

X
HFIi11iii'iiiH, llll'IM ipmt miimiii.tiiwi'1 mi

Sack

Bunch

.

19c

East

ok

,V..;J
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IkUvary

BeU
Charming

$?Pkno Recital
ttitmVyr, it.,'Martln presented
ulMaeiayJMIiMiMlps In piano

afternoon to which
HfiiMMaTaC.Mr friends were invited.

MMMrlgeM HycJ several dlftl- -
, yttljiwjilBBi with ease arid
yiTtiMw4)Mtely tine technique

jit

a

a
iNKgwMtereetins; manner of to'

ifM;(Veram wee opened with
;ltwsfsa fcy Wayne. Martin, "To
tXm&AW OH gpeakaand "Mother
aiTOirttwr, nancywen piay--

raV-"Wili- l Mnbeam" by Kathleen
J CeMer;4..rOraadmother

JRTMfM W BRAN.

ctriiru DCVCII
r.jflt.:-'- !

'":Eifaii
.'!. JLJlifllsrj.T,2r,wi 3P

c

j'jJEI. '.

Philips

fltdk" to Further
KiaainaUon,

'Iron for Blood

Minuet

I

and

sOm f Mm functions of Vitamin
A it to fceteternthe intestinaltract

Imi hm'stifaiaUon. Now, lab--"'
eeaeecrssrysriaieitta show Kellonrs

'jAtaAfeuut' etalna this Ytluable
rttaaattl).
ffiJafaaaSttoa,ALL-Bra- n Irines a
lrfwrMt Hiy of "bulk" which

lewtwii the "ballast" neededto
afefeeMm Intestines.
1j,TM.,'Wk' in ALt-BRA- Is siml-krt- e

that of lettuce. Inside the
fce4gr,tt'i different from the way

. yeSM k in the package. It
and forms a soft

laaea wWck gently dearsthe intes-U-

ef wastes. Special cooking
pweesseatnako Au-Bra- n finer,

'jillec, merepalatable.
Another healthful element

Inrooeht by All-Bra- n is iron. Testa
shew tlsercalhas twice as much
MabKlke as tho same weight of

iiWMer."
'Caeck common constipation
wlth'iMa frequentheadaches,loss of
appetite and energy by eating

' this eVcHckus cereal. How much
jffeasaater than taking pills and

eves so often habit-formin-

'?'Jwrt, eattwo tablespoonfulsdally,
, "

i aaafcte&t to overcome most types
- ef eoMtlpatlon. If. your intestinal
teeaateis not relievedthis way, sco
your elector.

'AppeUdngrecipeson the
package. Made by Kellogg

5(afa

KWS3

inliHr
trt1 Earaain

mLtwrtm
K.

smsi ecMiMet tmponea
sMf couldn'tgtreyoa

hrthef then yoa

'jll '&' Osetite. It Uih

''rsakasSMWMsiaJsefM
rf--kS aiy.'SV rr vin

rv .

a
' ' 'Sfe
'i- - r

''--
j - . . .

m
Ms

smss saw

-- 3- ., a,

by Mm4 ctrlec 4 YArrtusue"
by SeffMAuUef,

Champ PMtijM eVe a reeaM.
"My Da very totertalaifteiy.

iacy uen concluded the pro-
gram with To a JVHd Itoso" by
McDowell and "Watchman Bong,"
by drelg.

The guestswere: Mmes. W. W.
Tnkman andchildren, Mary Louise,

.' .ana wumiie; R. T. PIner and
chljdren, Winifred and Hobby; Ida
Plner, Q. T. Hall, a W. Cunning
nam and Doris, Grovcr Cunning-
ham and drover, Jr., Geo. darrette,
Dee Milliard and Virginia; n. Ho
mer aicNew ana Anr--a Katherlne
Itlnglei

Attractive Bridge
Club Luncheon h

TenderedVi$itor

Mrs. Ben It. Carter was hostese
to several tables of bridge guects
for a very dainty bride luncheon
Thursdayat her home In Washing-
ton Place.

A charmingcolor schemeof pink
andgreenwas used In the decorat
ions of sweep peasfor the tables.
Larkspurs in pink and purple
(hades combined with white furn-
ished the color notes for the rooms
where the visitors played, follow
log inree-cour- luncheon.

several Sweetwater visitors at-
tended. They were Mmes. Joe
Brown, Frank Murchlson, M. B.
Howard, Blanche Dehaley. 11 Ar--

MY.

I'D

COCO

I

Ifc.

fff

$?

:.

L'S

tAM A

IT MY

When snoney h scarce the
houtewlfe, saves every
where shecanand one of her first
moves is to, reduce the cost of the
family, table. In one way this, is
a simple matter today for prices

of all
commodi

ties at
In

over
In another way
It Is an

prob-
lem,

the houso--
wife fam
ily Is

to the best of meat, the finest
vegetables, the desserts and
all the But in both
cases is a danger of false
economies with the resultthat the
menumay be out of. all

mour, Berta Pate,Lela Gar
land andWalter

Mrs. made high score
and received lingerie for a

The local guestswere Mmes. A
IS. Osborn

J. T. Robb, I. A. Loeb and
Steve Ford.

Mrr. Service cut for high and re-
ceived a set Mrs. O'ltcar
was consoled for her low score with
a deck of playing cards.

STORE
603 K 3rd

Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Cantaloupes
irtA ss

BANANAS... fancy...8 dot , tSc
Juicy...t dor. , tSo
for ,

APrL,K8...tarjre Wlnesap,,.2 dos. .....S3oU3IONS ... Large.. .dor. , i6o

Turnips, tops, mustard greens, beans, English peas, tomatoes,
squash, cucumbers, carrots,beets, cabbage, lettuce, largo heads
Be fresh dug potatoes, spinach, bell peppers,etc, nice and fresh,lowest prices.

MEATS
SALT POP,K...Ib .' 9o
HOLD'S SUCKD BACON, lb. .....; lfin
BACON, Squares , ,.., Co

jf'jLS m. .......a......,,.,.,. .. .... . So
or Whole...lb. jgo

BKEF BOAST, lb Sa SHOULDER , 10o
BD3 BOAST SC..8TEW MEAT So

ISo 7a
PRIME Km joo

BOBBY, DID

YOU EVER SEE
SUCH FOAMY

aATHERIIDONf
KNOW HOW

EVER GEt YOU
CHILDREN CLEAN
WITHOUT KIRK'S

CASTILE

...............tie

FRESH

HAHBDBGER)

.i. -- .....- . 'M
I HAVt

MAKES

HAIR SO SOFT

JND NICE.

Cleanas

cuts

Service,

bridge

SAVE

.OF FOR

ME,
JSUD HOME

'Vl

whistle
When youngstersrub the. dirt right
into thrir skins and do it takes lots ofgood
latherto'get it oof again! Ordinary soapsdon't dissolve
freely especially if the water is tho least bit
hard. They give a stingylather, leave adirty, soapyfilm
on skin hair. What'sneededis a specialsoap and
no soap softens and loosens dirt, in any water, like
Kirk's Coco HardwaterCaatBe,

of lathtr-Instant-ly!
Here'sthe'dinerence:Kirk'a is madefrom 100 purs

It burststoto lather even in the'
hardest,coldestwater. It rinsesoff compfefeJty leaving
skin andhairasfreshandcleanasaspring morning. Body
odors like magic. Try k today for hands, for
bath,for a wonderful And for economyI Of
tho four leading toilet soaps, Kirk's is half again larger,
yet tho price ia theaametAvaM fcmttatfom. LMk
for thearrows. Always askfarKirk's myname.

iM-gms- t SeapMakf
AfMWvCa

Jhif CocoonutOil

v

:

&
-, .

s -

mm no sprwo, dailt iwdjlt .bvbhwg,may rr, .lfcai

God It Most Economical

naturally,

MaPi
virtually

,1 food
are their

lowest point
a decade.

extreme-
ly difficult

particularly
for

i whose
accustomed

richest
"trimmings."

there

cheapened

Glass,
Dlnson Broughton.

JBroughtea
prize.

MAGNOLIA FRUIT

K5AJ,.ILtEVlare'

UA3lS...Ualf

(rolled)

HARDWATER

MEATS

PLEASE.MOTHERJ

SHAMPOO?

PLENTY

SUDS
MOTHER.

;onmy EAR!

a
rough-and-tum-

fAeyatf

enough

and

Oceans
cocoanutolL netent(y

disappear
shampoo.'

tmxxA, jbrjojo.

Coffee

0'Rear,Tom"Da-vls-,

ORANaE8...8weet,
GrtAPEFnUIT...10

Tjfe.
A J

mr--

KLi.3

proportion to the saving effected,
An apt example of such econ-

omies Is the theory that money
csn be saved on coffee by keeping
the left-ov- liquid from one meal
and' adding It to the coffee made
for the next. This Is no economy
at all, but It is probably the worst
crime In the cookbook, for no one
with any sensibility of taste could
actually enjoy leu-over- ,, warmed
ud coffee.

The 'chief virtue of coffee is in
Its stimulating taste and fragrance,
both of which are lost when It Is
allowed to stand. Coffee must be
freshly brewed and served, to- bo
good. There Is. no other way to
obtain drinkable results,even from
the .most expensive blends on the
market,

Todaycoffee Is very low In price,
one cup costing considerably less
than one cent. It a, savingof one
or two cents' per pound must 'be
made, the only wise procedure Is
to brew only as much coffee as
will be drunk at eachmeal.

But If coffee cannot be made
well, the betterplan la not to make
It at all.' It should be freeh. It
should be fragrant and It should
be either piping hot or frigidly
Iced, never In between. The best
proportion,, by whatevermethod It
Is brewed, Is a heaping tablespoon
to .the cup of water. The coffee
should not be keot In contactwith
the water any lohger than neces
sary or certain bitter properties
will be extracted fromthe grounds
and the.taste ruined.

DempseyNot
To Attempt
Big PlayNow

Turns Down Much Money
For Fight With Cam-er- a

In Reno
By OEOKOE KmilSEY

United PressStaff Correspondent
CHICAGO (UP) "King Levln- -

tky of Chicago and Max Baer of
California will meet In a 20 round
bouthereJuly 4" Reno news Item,

That g nothing much to get ex
cited about,but It means that Jlck
Dempsey has abandonedhlsplans
to try a comeback this rummer.
Dempsey was offered $200,000 In
real money by a Reno syndicate
to meet Prlmo Camera,Lcvinsky,
Baer or a leading heavyweightIn
the Nevadacity July 4 and turned
It down.

Instaad'hewill turn to the pro
moting end again, despite the fact
tliat he lost a lot of money trying
to stage fights at the Chicago col-
iseumtwo yearsago. Some say this
warn t Dtmpseys money but any
way he failed because he overpaid
tne ngnters. When hewent after
an attraction .be, wouldn't dicker,
but would pay the price askedand
managerssoon found this out.

Dempsey will sponsor the Levin-cky-Ea- er

bout, probably will referee
It and will share In the profits,
provided there aro any., If there
are any losser, the Reno syndicate
probably will stand them. The Reno
bout Itself Isn't expected to make
money, but to attract sportsmen
and spendersto the gambling ta-
bles, hotels and resorts.

Demp3ey might now hava been
in training for a return to the ring
It difficulties hadn't come up about
getUng Prlmo Camera,giant Ital-
ian, to return to this country.

Camera was the one opponent
Dempsey wanted,feeling that Car--
neraaduik ana style wero made to
order for him.

TreatmentOf
Cancer

(One of a series of ten articles
on cancer Issued by the Texas
Medical Association).

Hurgery, radium and in
the handsof skilled physicians, are
Uie only effective methods of
treatment for cancer.

The relative merit of thesemeth-
ods depends upon the variety and
ine location of tne cancer to be
treated. In some cases surgery
alone Is the most suitable method.
In otner cases .radium orx-ray-s

are preferable. Sometimes a com
bination of surgery, and
radium gives the best results The
cholco of method in every case
should be a' matter of medical
Judgment

The early application of proper
treatment Is very necessary for
the. cure of cancer. In some forms
of the disease the chancesfor a
favorable result decreasesconsid-
erably with eachweeTc'a delay. In
the face of such a rapidly advanc-
ing condition It Is evident that a
casewhich may be curable during
the first month becomes hoDelesa
within six months.

In breast cancer, for example
.the time 6f operation Is the most
Important factor In Its treatment
Resultshave shown that when' the
operationIs performed In the early
stageof the disease,70 per cent of
the patientsare still alive and well
after five years. Whereas If the
diseaseIs far advanced, 86 per
cent will not be alive at the end
of five years. Thus, with the na-
ture of the disease thq same, and
the operation the same, the stage
of the disease makes all the differ
ence between success or failure.

Every caseof cancer Is an em
ergency, and until. It la recognised
as sucnwe prospect lor ma pa-
tient la linauestlonablvbad.

Uany lives are sacrificedby trif
ling with home remediesand other
unsclenttflo methods of treatment.

Prosrastlnatloa arjq Incompet-
encyalways meanfailure. Prompt-
ness and skill will often produce
a cure.

FlftbM4AyMetr4fMe4
The Fifth Monday Meeting, held

by the weeaen'a auxlHarte ef aU
the churchesor the etty, mm seen
postponed wntll the aeatfilth Mea-da- y,

aaaoaneeathe JTmbytetiaa
Auxiliary. TWs ehesge he,
made due te DeooraUaetBay s4
the) peaelacmt; , O, TanssUt

I
as

Us

S3

1
8
to
cq

I

cq

Second

and
Bunncls

Of

WE CREAM TODAY

Wilson & Clare
Friday andSaturday-Ma-y 27-2-$

To Better Introduce Advertise The

Opening

BUY

and

Polly's Corner
$70.00 GroceriesFree

youare requiredto buy anything. The only requirement that you
mustbepresent thehour get.a basket

FRIDAY At p. m. 3 p. m. 4 p. p. m.---6 p. m.

Whole BushelOf Groceries FREE!

Basket Given Hour On The Hour

At a.m. To p. .m FREE!

rurchaseof Jl to 11.09 I

27c
Marsh-Mallo- ws

Regular 10c
Pkg. Only

Fresh Tips

FreshHome

FreshOnions,
Grown In Howard County

Fresh & lb

Preserves 9c

.
18 os. A
.Glass

Extract

Compound

Catsup

A $4 BASKET
Absolutely

SATURDAY

Starting Absolutely

ASMkS,IUACfclo-hk-.

50 GALLONS
ICE CREAM

With r.:i.i!!! With

5c

10

limit
2 Sacks

8 lb
Carton

Mothers

Largs
Bottle

Candy
10
Cellophane

oaly

n.W,. ., ,, ,iri, f,

.

With Each
of

or More

You May Buy

1 for

Fresh Roasting Ears

Medium Size

Dozen

English Cauliflower Asparagus

Radishes

Cucumbers Squash

vSMc

Sugar

Oats Aluminum

Wrapped,

Purchase

WHITE KING
GRANULATED SOAP

5c
Olives

43c

jjtJKHllgMtWltialWMMllMiaglW

Every

QUART

5c

Fresh Calif. 15b
2

Carrots, lTome Grows,
Bunch 5c

Whipping Cream, pt . .10o

Qt

Crackers l' 19c

24c

23c
12V2C

29c

Blue Ribbon

Matt
Soap

&

r

i
"

L

700

is
on to

2 5

9 9

1

Each

iC

lbs.

23c
Any You May

Ouy

Genuine

Aspirin
Tablets

for 25c

Corn

Peas

Pork

BUY ICE

Justla
Each

Bead
Lettuce
Fresh
Largo
White
Onions

Sib.
Can

Luna
Laundry

Phone

Wc Will

Give Away

not

m.

A

A

Peas

Grown

Sticks

$2.00

Purchase--

QUART

Fresh'

Wapco

No. 2
Can

No. a
Can

'

" jjpti- -

31c

5c
4c

19cTWI

500lfeGreenBeans: 3c
strawberries Blackberries

Jelly

Caataloapcs

Beam
Pears

CREAM TODAY

Tomatoes

5c

No. 2 A
Can JJC,

44c
OBars,2lC

nv

i.

fee

!3

I

2
5

P3

"

to
3

cq

2

i

bs
Q

!

CS

1

3
2

4

i

9c

9c

IMluiaaMBi
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
In 'Auto Classic CROWDS SEE HEARSE PEAR BABY'S BODY AAY

ICTIlm'mmmmmmmmmmtnwmmmmmmimtmmmamTsiBmmimimmm,
AMELIA FLIES ATLANTIC ALONE AMELIA TELLS OF ATLANTIC HOP

BHRHtt .. iayyt " 'sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIiiiL BaKrSaEr!." rZftmr,mf, ' '.J'sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb'

afafafafafar tdBafsBBBBBBsS 1 a w I'll lH ' sbbbbbbbbbbbI

uht atoM1!! kHbV Bfc v v" v bbbbbbbbbbbI
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f-,- BlgBBjaW C T sbbbWL' sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK

vXTHv H. .bbbbbbW. BHu "WLjbbbbbbbbbbbfbbbbbbbbbIVrHy ar fcH .LbbbbbbbbbbW Hk cHkVI
BlfiViTMJn VMBLiBB

Mr. Amelia Earhart Putnam, who four years ago flew to Europe,
with two men, becamethe first woman to fly solo acrota tha Atlantis
wrhtn aha succeededIn spanning the ocean from Harbor Grace, New-
foundland, to a point ntar Londonderry In northern Ireland.

NATIONAL ORATORY CHAMPIONS
e:acw2E-.;asc"iCC-

lSaf taBaT ejaaaaajreat. ll7ajasAalfaaBaafh -- , . .
lteTIisWlf A.IIK HKLFCj

")

F.3HUksaBklaflMBZ3 lH,HsSs.a?afarJL tfeTaferafera1kferafekt

4MCMtfrtUil

HwIWT-B- J eanVaTaiAva!ieZi aUT! Willi m I aP I
iaS5BaeausVkPet I saaTaBKS-flaVU- - V

lalMsavai.faraBsssssssssRs - 1
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si! I
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MBR14weitr4J'rcliFaA
This group from North high school of Omaha, Neb, adjudge
championorators from 24 statesIn debats finals of the National

Ferensle league at Sioux City, Left to right: Nona Robinson, In-

structor; George Palmer, Ernest Prlesman, Esther Howe.

NAMED AS METHODIST BISHOPS
wrsmgacxtmatjiLn.i !. -- ...a:..'r'tmm "t.t Viftftttjasa

y VJa&sBsBSBsVx .
-

. AjMsasK- - '
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saaaaaaBassw 'aaaaaaaaaBarBaaHVVUsVS aaaaaaaaaaaaatidbtsMsW
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b afisinf 7 vIIIbFsK? '--
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BSSSSSSSsflL '' VjaaaaaVjaaksssdPVJal'''
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BBaaaHaaV " amwBBBBBBBalam
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BBKBVBeleUkwBBBflBLeBf SBBelatBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLBleBBLeBE
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fllflPfleieHK bbbWJbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbL ' ' 'r'
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Leon Duray,veteranracing driver, -- hRbbbbHibEla ona of tha favored entries In tha aeiiiiS' X ... '
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Lou Meyer, winner In 192S,Is one

Df the favorites to capture 1932
automobile grind at Indianapolis.
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Nancy Harkness of 'Houghton,

Mich, the only freshmanana
only avlatrlx at Vassar, has won
her limited commercial llesnse as

step toward transport license.
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This picture of Amelia Earhart Putnam,sent by Bartlane tram
mission over Western Union cables from London, shows the famou
avlatrlx as she, tat in Londonderry,Ireland, and describedher solo
flight acrossthe Atlantic ocean.
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This trio carrleaUncle Sam'a colore to foreign ahorea during the
eummer aporta season. They form the nucleus of the Wlghtman cup
team which meeta the British at Wimbledon June10 and 11. The two
Helens are from California while Miss Palfrey Is a Bostonlan. Mrs.
Anna Harper of San Francisco Is the fourthmember of the team. The
United Stateswon the cup last year.
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Crowds thronged tha streetsneartha moraus In Trenton. N. J'from which tha body ef tha LfnetbsTiUi
ba&y waa taKen. adov shown tha hears leaving tna building, col. Lindbergh tiaa viHte-- a tna n
a short tlma bafora. ''
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Thla Associated Preaa telophoto shows an sxcsrpt from ens ofthe two notes from tha supposed kidnapers of tha atatn Lindbergh
baby. Circulars bearing reproductions of theea notea have been dls.trlbuted to police throughout tha country by New JerseyauthorltleaIn further efforts to trace the kidnapers.

MEET BRITISH AT WIMBLEDON READY FOR CONFEDERATE REUNION
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"A perfect rosette," said C. B. Faurqurean, confederate veteran,
to Ruth Wood of Richmond. The rosetteIs the result of collision of
a confederatsbullet and a union bullet fired almultaneously, In the
same line acrossa Richmond battlefield. They came across It aa they
were preparlnprclvlt war curiosities for exhibition at the forty-secon- d

reunion of United Confederate Veterans In Richmond. June 21.
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Lou of Hollywood, Cat.

a average of 117.MS
miles an hour In the

test to win the pole position
In the at Indianapo-
lis Memorial day,
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

, with

jkaivt arq
JlrvCar?--

JfiiB." lib. ,
Wvtl Miim 49 cent

ir.

Insertions
VhtTtAtttTt

4 Lin
- Minimum JO enta
Sr the Month'.

ee-
vil

THB MAY

aelv

Jl urn
Mementa act In 10--

tact typ at doubU rat.
Want Ad 1

i viwauiM ituum' ...... ill Noonlatarday t:io r, u. '
Ja'evertlement accepted on

"Wirafltll forbid" order. A
hW .ntmbir of Insertions

ki . J
'Mereure the

Tjrtfie

-- 728or 729
. A Call Will Do

the Workt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices 4
Wednesday Free Day

Bitterest Swimming Pool
Under new management

Opateaunder Texaa Swimming
. ' Pool Lawa
KILLCREST SWIMMING POOL

Under new management.
Special ptcnlo party ratea withtablet and grounde free.Operated under Texa Bwlm-
mlnr Tool law.

alfuiiteu Setvices
.TYPEWRITERS; adding; machines.

reairea; aervicea. u. u. san-ba-

Haley Hotel. Phone 11.

Woman s Column 7
DUART croqulgnol permanent

waves S1.S0, two free finger
waves. Mrs. Harry BllUngton,
tot Douglass.

BNPECIAli on croqulgnole perma
nent, si. una week: only.. Daniels
.Beauty Shop.

tic

EMPLOYMENT

Agents end Salesmen
ACIKNTS wanted. Men and women

who willing- - to work, a real
proposition. Apply City view
Camp. '

I ply' ITtd-rma- le 12
TOUNS wants housekeeping;

JB.xa respeciaoie momerii"
homeUir for elderly couple. Beit

references. Apply
3rd1 Bti

'

SOS

are

t

of 1

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay oft Immediately Tour
paymentsare made this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
1HK Second Phone IPS

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
vow ik. nlet dressed fryers call

SOOSFli. VT deliver. R. Schwars--
enbacn.

27,

$

Gregg

women

Miscellaneous
TOMATO and sweet potato- -

23
prants

ready for transplanting--. J5 P
'jlW. Ihon S7- - call at "Wjute

Moo ranch.

THKKE-roo- m furnished apartment.
Call at. sol Main pu

ALT A VISTA apartmentar every
neeHra equipment for comfort:
depression rates. Four blocks
trow City Hall: corner ttlr and
Nolan. Phone 10.

x 28
NICK cool south bedroom: all

venleaces; garageIncluded oVlll
rent paragemvmi. v v.m
St. nonetit.

St.

S)HC rooms 70S U. lSthi
Msst

IS

at

or

SQ09 nunneln:

30

mn ilt, Xwdcn Int. Agancy
ruwsfiu.ranm unfurnished house

.iA. in ail mAriftm oonvshlenci
reaioaanlerent:. llart Wllk- -
Inson at t;y uaroer pimp.

west

Bee

to Rent 34
riANO wanted To use for storage
- chargesor will rent If reasonable.

CaU Sethoalet Pastor or H. M.

by June 1st: mod-
ern house: fajrly close In:
lei awed See W.
rleion, 10T Kunnels Bt.

OU' r-- nicely furnished
iuae h Ynndernt and Brood

Phone Sit be- -

sur

w V' '"- -

for Sale 36

.Cm.

RENTALS

Redrooms

Houses

Wanted

UNTARNISHED
neighborhood.

'REAL ESTATE

Rouse
nr ka urerent need of

resrfr easa. lWlll sell or rent.
MM m l nix nuiu m v

St. APPiy eve Jtanweie
frfttllA hOUSS

wards Heights, at bar--

rite sex -- ,

nasuuiTO KAY
ka Sir oriMr Mexloan Titers

vll iday the Moody-SusMrt- OH
r uaarn on w . m

I hamSundayat 4 p, at, T
ar seewwgf a gam see

Wstmsma, ataasotial Day. Anyone
wsskla gto eTotiats for a at
win pieaM eauwo, ins,

CLAS&triKD kMPLAT.

AUTOMOTtTt
Sl'KCIAL PRICBSllll Chevrolet coach, drives let

than 1040 mlla
1132 Chevrolet Coup
1111 Chevrolet coupe
lll Chevrolet Bporta, roadster .
'Will take latemodel larger cmiIn trade,
Cain paid for lined cart.

MAJIVIN UULIi
104 Runnels BL . SOI E. trd

Political
Announcements

The Big Spring erjua will
make tho folio wine charees
tQ Candidatespayable,cash in.
advance: i it
District Offices . .I,V.:J$22.50
County Offices ....,i 12.50
Precinct Offices 5,00

This nrico includes' Inser
tion in theBig Sprihgijerald
(weekly;.

THE DAILY HERALD
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary,July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(30th Dis-

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS '

G.E. LOCKHART --

JAMES H. GOODMAN
For State Representative

Ulst District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY'

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County.Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C, W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L.1L THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

" PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County ComnUssIoaer
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOVVTE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Preckict
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

).

13

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
ERHATCH

ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct
No.l:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD -

S. M. McKINNON
ETHPIKE

W. V. CRUNK

Ruth ClassHas
Lovely Party

The members of the Rutli Class
of the First Baptist Church held

their monthly social and business
meetingat the home of their teach-

er, Mrs. B, Reagan,Thursday att--

nrnoon.
The rooms were decoratedwith

baikcU of purple larkspur and
bowls or pink phlox. In the dining
room the classcolors of yellow and
greenwere charmingly carried out
with a green anayeuow iiorai cen
temleoa flankedbv orange tapers.

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. King had
chara-- of the decorations and Mes--

dames Lee, Malose, and Heath, the
refreshments.

Mrs. Pendletonhad chargeof the
afternoon'sprogram. She present'
id Mrs. GomlUIon tat a talk on
Good Fellowship" t Mrs. Thomas

in a reading; Mrs. Beaudreauin
a violin solo, accompanied by Miss
RobertaGay at the piano;andHteU
Miss Mildred King la severalsong
and readings.

Durlntr the teahour Mrs. Leaand
Mrs. Malone .presided at the dteteg
table and served ke cream and
cake to the guests, assisted by
Mrs. Pendleton.

Mrs. Ned Beaudreau.Miss. Rc--
fasrta Gay. Mrs. Ma BatU and
Mildred Xing were visiters. Maa-b-r

atUadiag wr Mpjms. 0. B.
Hoaa,Pa,H. L.FuHa,Jo Ctr,
n. M. L, D. Davis, Loaier, J. S,
King, Mewssaa, FraMtc Tsupssi,
FeiUlsbf. bW, P. W. MahMe. J.
T. LsJsw. nanr ZMHs, Tam-Oa- a-

tratt, R, L, OjostUUi sad . Ba--

Royalty OwnersSueForHigher
Price$6nNaturalGasTaken In

Fields Of NorthernPanhandle

Personally
ft

Speaking
Mrs. K. 8. Beckett has returned

from a. three-week- s' visit In El Pa
fo, visiting her ion, Kir by, and his
family. Sho vk-ftc- d wlthinany Big
Spring people out there..

,The Rev. J.Richard Spannepent
Thursday In Sweetwaterattending
& children's Institute for- - the
church.

Mrs. Marvin McDonald of Wich-
ita. Falls, Is visiting Miss Donna
Carter, of Chalk.

Miss Donna Carter of Chalk. Is
leaving this week-en-d for Denton
whero she will attend summer
school at C. X. A.

Tha Rev. Roy Clayton of Plain--
view, Is holding a revival meeting
at Chalk thl? week. He is being as
sisted In the singing by Mr, IJoyd,
also of Plainview .

Mrs. Wayne Rice left yesterday
for PoncaCltywhere she and the
children will spend the greater
part of the summer visiting with
her mother.

Rev. R. E. Day returned Friday
mornlrur from Fort Worth, where
he attended closing exercises of
SouthwesternBaptist Theological
Seminary.

Mrs. Elmo Wesson and baby
daughter are leaving Saturdayfoe
Corpus ChristI, where they will
visit relatives and friends. They
will be accompanied by Mr. Was-so- n

as far asFredericksburg,mak
ing the trip by automobile.

Jack McKlnnon, J. F. McKlnnon
and Miss Willie Fao Cotter of the
Elbow community returned this
week from Austin, and Ban Mar-
cos, where they bad visited rela
tives and friends. They also visit
ed C. M. Qrlssom and family of
Brady. The Gilssomsformerly re
sided In the Elbow community.

I

Webb
(Continued f.oni Pajro Onr)

Indlrect in volumes aslargeas they
are now assessed ,ln comparison
wiin tneir own receipu. That nitl-mat-

fate wlU be governmentovm
ershlp of railroads, he sold.

Two problems confront the rail-
roads, he satdOneis taxation, the
other motor trucks and buses. He
expteasedappreciationof his com-
pany for the nrogressmadein Big
Spring and Howard county toward
lessening ua tax burden.

The people often times lose sight
of the fact that if the railroads
are forced into governmentopera-
tion no taxes whateverwill be paid
by them, asgovernmentproperties,
Mr. Webb pointed out

He said that railroads could not
continueto pay large sums in prac-
tically every county to retire bonds
Issued for building highways upon
which trucks and buses operateto
greatly reduce their business.

under trie presentsystem of taxa
tion railroads are placed in a posi
tion of a manboundi'and and foot
with his enemy consenting him
with, a,knife, declaredMr. Webb,
who has visited here many, many
times and who has the undividei
confidence of the peoplo all along
the Texas Ar Pacific.

Agreeing that there Is public
necessity for commercial truck
lines in some placesand undercer
tain circumstances, Mr, Webb
brought out that the railroad are
asking a 'Just basis of taxation as
between themselvesand truck lines
that they may not be forced to pay
for such heavy sums for highways
that Have become free rlghts-o-f
way for the greatestcompetitorthe
railroadshave.

Bnrfness)Low
"Interest charges on the bond

eddebt,taxesand operationexpen
ses must be earned by railroadi
before they can be on a sound fi-

nancial foundation, he pointedout.
and added that receiptsof the T &
P in the first three monthsof this
vear lacked a considerable sum of

-. -- . . . .
providing sumcieni casn to pay
Interestchargeson Its bonded debt.
let alone operatingcosts and taxes.

The T&P paysjnoro than JIB,--

000 in county, state and school
taxes to Howard county eachyear,
as.well as $2,700 t,q tho city of Big
Spring, $2,750 to the Big Spring
IndepedentSchool district, and a
smaller sum to the Coahoma In-

dependentSchool district, a total
of approximately $22,800.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIr SpringHospital

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wise are
the parents of a baby girl born
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs, G. A. Lee of McCamey un
derwent an operation this morn
ing--

Th two children of Mr. and Mrs.
A X. Kelallng of, Stanton under-
went operationsfor tha removal of
tatastts and adenoids tnis morning.

T. J. Lamar. 1406 Nolan St. had
an operation for the removal tot
tonsil tms morning.

Mrs. Proy Roberts Is undergo
ing treatment at th Big Spring
Hospital. fci.

RAMMED VESSEL SINKS
NEW LONDON. Conn. UPt Th

steamshipGrecian, 2627 tons, from
tit port of Baltimore, was ramsiea
ead sunk offStock Island, by thymr Cky of Chtttaaooga rly
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AMARILLO Panhandle gas
and royalty owners InsUtuted suit
for a, hlsher price for their gas.

The first of what may be a se-

ries of suits was filed by the E. B.
Johnson and sons estate against
tha Texoroa Natural Gas company,
asking'that tho royalty owners be
paid on a Ibasls of 10 cents per
thourandcubic feet, compared"with
a first offer of two dents which
later was hiked to three and one-ha-lf

Income From Oasotkio
The petition further champions

tho rluht of tho royalty owners t6
share In the income from gasoline
extractedfrom tho natural gas, and
asks that the cas be measuredun
der tho sameatmosphericpressure
at both ends of the pipeline, which
it Is claimed ' would Increase the
volume about 10 Percent.

Although the suit was filed by
Individuals for the recovery of less
than; 3,0Q0 In royalty on gas used
from one-- well since last October, it
is supportedby tho "Panhandle Gas
Rovalty Owners association.

The suit was filed in 84th dlv
met court, at. Stinnett, Hutchinson
coun'tv.

EntHd To More
Charging-tha-t the pipeline com-

pany Is receiving 10 cents a, thou-
sand cublo feet from the saleof
gas", the royalty ownersplead that
they should receive full royalty on
that basis. They further charge
that the pipeline company has con-
sistently refused to pay them any
rhare of theproceeds from the sale
Of gasoline.

By measuringthe gasat the well
under pressureof 1&4 pounds per,
cquare inch and selling It under
pressure of 14.9 pounds, the peti-
tion charges that the company Is
defrauding them of 10 per cent of
the gasvolume sold.

47 Cents
(cormrmgpynou pacus i

oil and gas propertieswere set Siper centhigher than on other

Taxes levied on the county rolls
on oil and gas properties totaled
$117,315.42 including S42.494j07atate.
u,vbu3 county and.$31,753 dis-

trict school.
The county tax rate ts 75 cents,

the stats ad valorem rate 76 cents
and the district levies range from
23 cents toxi per $100.

37 Ter Cent
Total fit all taxes levied on the

1931 roll was $290,495.81. including
$114,807.01 state. $116,'SS3.15 county
Mia f39.3Z3.63 district school.

Of all state and county taxes
levied on Howard county property
37 per cent Was on oU and gas
properties.

However, largely due to the fact
that all oil productionand most of
the other propertiesare located in
common, school districts-- , tha oil
industry was assessedthis year for
D3 per cent oi all common school
district taxes in the county.

The Continental OU company,
which severalyears ago took over
Group No. 1 OU Corporation,came
near replacing the Texas& Pacific
Railway Company as the county's
largest taxpayer.

Total of taxes assessed Contin
ental andGroup One was $14,063.58
comparedwith $15,63804 assessed
the Texas & Pacific.

Hnif-And-II-

Both the T & P and. Continental
took advantageof tho half-and-ha-lf

tax paymentstatute. Half of their
taxeshavebeen paid and theother
half will not be delinquent unUl
after June SO.

Other concernsengaged in some
phaso of tha oil business which
paid half of their taxesand which
have unUl June 30 to pay the other
half are Frlck-Rel- d Supply com'
pany, Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams,
iouuiana oil and Refining com-
pany, Cosden Oil company receiv
ers, Owen & Sloan. Magnolia Pine
Line company, Peerleas Oil and
Gas company, Pure .Oil company.
Republic Production company,
Wagner Supply company. Cosden
Pipe Line company.

continental Oil company, largest
producer in the Howard county
field, is the largest taxpayeria the
oil businessin th county. Among
ouier larger payersof taxes on oil
ana gas properties are American
MaraceJbo Company, $2,25L21; Cali-
fornia company, $2,08L38: Humble
Oil and Refining-compan- $2,944.-1-1;

Magnolia Petroleum company,
$11,25065; Moody CorporaUon, $7- -

M2.wi; nymouin on company, $2.-9- 6

47 Shell Petroleum corpora-tlon-,
$2,071&5: Sun Oil comoanr.

$1.20221; Ward OH company,
Gulf Pipe Line company,

$4,14607; Magnolia Pipe Line com
pany, $3,818.43; Empire Southern
Service company, $1,13225;Empire
Southern Gas company, $1,192:
SchermerhornOil company$4,000.--
so.

Total levied on current rolls
State ....i $114,807.01
County r. ..'.., ,. 110,863.15
School .;...irt .W.M" 59,325.6S

$20.4U1
collected from current rolls:

State -- ..'.V...,. ...,$-75,547.- 0

County 76,0059
School 36,19425

.,.. " $18,4M097
Total levied on oil and gas

mat ................$42,1 LS7
County , , 43,0sd24
School ,.,.:........,.... SLTMiM

,... $1171iU
Total collected on oil and

gas properits to April
L ..., Md,7SJl

Total due as second halt
of paymentunder emer
gency law .,. $14,W80

urana total expectea oa
oil and gad properties'
from 11 rolls ......$lM,W4t

OCEAN FLIER WITH HIS RESCUERS
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LVu of Arllrip.ton'N.V, Whd was rescued off thsliflSS D, artCT
southern coast of Ireland after his pun was forced down in an at-

tempted transatlanticflight, Is shown with Capt. George Fried (left)
commander ofthe ship which rescued him, and Chief OKkr Harr)
SJannlno.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
--Yesterday'sWinner
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchcdulo
RESULTS THURSDAY

Texas League
Fort "Worth 4, Longview 5 (12 in

nings).
Dallas 9, Tyler o.
Galveston at Beaumont, rain.
San Antonio 1, 'Houston 5.

American League
Chicago 2. Detroit XL
Philadelphia 7, Boston 1 (6 in

nings, rain.
New York 5, Washington o.
Clcveland-S- t. Louis, rain.

NaUonal Leaguo
Brooklyn 3, New York 2 (12 In-

nings).
Boston 13, Philadelphia 17.
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 2.
Three scheduled.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas Leaguo

W
Beaumont 28
Dallas , 25
Houston 24--

Fort Worth 20
Galveston ........ 18
San Antonio 18
Longview ......... 18
Tyler ... 12

AmericanLeague
New York-.- .. 29 9
Washinton
Detroit 15
Philadelphia 16
Cleveland ,..,..

Louis
Chicago
Boston ., 6

NaUooal League
Chicago .; u23
Boston
Cincinnati 21
St. Louis 17
Pittsburgh 15
New York 14
Brooklyn ...,....
Philadelphia

L
12
16
17
22
22
25
21
30

22 14
19
19
19 18

St. ..". 18 19
13 22

23

22

16
16

13
13
20
19
17
18
21
22

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas Leaguo

Dallas at Tyler.
Fort Worth at Longview.
Galveston atBeaumont
San Antonio at Houston.

Araerlcaa League
Cleveland at Sr. Lout.
Chicago at Detroit.
New York at Washington.

NaUoaal Leaguo
Bostonat Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
St. Lout at Pttsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

Chalk School Has

Pet

.476

.419

.763

,486"

.472

n. Closing Exercises
Th seventh grade graduation

exercises of th Chalk school were
held Thursday with five members
of classreceiving diplomas and
taking part on th program.

Th hall beautifully decor-
ated with wild flowers. Mrs. M. M.
Green was the pianist oc-
casion. ,

Th following program was ren--
aerea: Processionalby faculty
and graduates?song by the class;
address to the graduates by the
Ber. Roy Clayton, of Plalnvlew:
salulatortan'saddressby Seymour
jsanara; ctass History by Clifton
Ferguson; reading, Olive Black- -
wu; classprophecy by Marl Sited;
vanatctonaasaddressby Sam At- -
kins,Jr.; farewell songby the class.

e

MUSEUM MATTER DEFERRED
Th paatter of using the lower

part m we prctt,city Hall as
a museumafter the city ball
ana auatwrwm building baa been
completed was placed befor the
city commlssloa Tuesday evening
by th Wt Texas Memorial Mu-
seumAssociation. Th matter was
discussed but no action taken.

0
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NewBattle
OverBridge

DueJune6
Suit Filed Before Judge

Who Belittled Guard
Power

' OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP) ,A
new battle'in thaRed river bridge
war will be waged June 6. before
the'federaljudge who warnedGov
ernor W. JL Murray that "the Ted-

Feral array is bigger than Okla
homa s national guard."

A suit for a mandatory injunc-
tion against the state seeking to
block, the operation of the new froe

I bridge between denison, Texas
land Durant, Okta. on U. S. high'
way No. 75, as a free span, W. C
Lewis, assistant attorney general
was advised today.

The bridge area sUU Is under
martial law, however, and th new
suit brought'prospectsof another
clash between the federal courts
and the troops of Governor Mur
ray. -

No troonshavebeen on tha scene
slQcaf a.ftareup?ln the bridge war
l&St Tall sent Murray scurrying
down to the bridge with CoL John
A. McDonald and a score nf
guardsmen, on his return from a
trip to Dallas.

Receivers File
Receivers for properties of the

Red River Bridge company, own-
ers of the private toll bridge par-
alleling tho freeepan,filed the new
petition In the casethis week, Lew-
is said.

The peUUon seeks to enjoin the
state from operatingthe free

bridge.
If this is not granted, It asks

that the bridge company receiver
be authorized to take over the free
bridge and operate It as a toll
bridge unUl the contract price
agreed upon by Texas and the
bridge is collected.

Lewis said this amount Is es
timatedat from $300,000 to $500,000

The assistant attorney general
said that although the case Is In
the federal court of the eastern
Oklahoma district, and JudgeRob
ert L. Williams did not disqualify,
Williams asked the circuit court to
assign anotherjudge.

Federal Judge John C. Pollock
was assignedto hear thecase and
it has been set for June 6 at Kan
sas, Kan., Lewis sold.

BeHttled Power
Last year, when bridge owners

sought a temporaryinjunction clos-
ing the free bridge, JudgePollock
belittled the power of the Okla
homa national guard In a such a
skirmish, and warnedthat the fed
eral army Is far bigger.

Governor Murray bristled, snort
ed that only the President could
call out the army and that a fed-

eral Judge had nothing to do with
It.

JudgePollock refused to rule on
the injunction suit, telling the
bride owners they first must try
their case' In the state courts of
Texas.

Under authority granted by the
Texas legislature tosue the state,
the bridge firm brought suit at
Austin and lost it No appeal has
been taken, Lewis said.

s

SundaySchool Dcpt. Goes
To City Park For Picnic

The Intermediate Sundayschool
pupils of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church met at the City
Park Thursday evening for a pla--
nlc.

After many enjoyable games, re-

freshmentsof ice cream, sand
wiches and cake, were served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Wright; Mmes. tW. D. Roland,
Nuckles, Christina Robinson;
Misses Frances and Vesta Mcin
tosh. Marnell Welch. Marilee Gran
der, Effl May Hughes, Willie Es--

teue caaapDeii,i.ucuie rma venicit
Terrell. Joyce Ann J6nes; Messrs.
Wrn. B. Wrlxht Garrett Patton.
USO. wesiey iayior, j :,
LtwU Mann.

BHOOTINO WELL
2raratleM had been maae to

satelf a rt shot la Lm Har--
rfctM's o. J ueasaantv m -

tw Maward wsaty .en If

CatsLose To

Mt M Pi, . 1M4
"--

Longview Men
Locpp Gets 2 HomersTo

Lead In Dallas
Victory

IONOVTEW Twice coming
from behind to overcome their ri
vals, the Longview Cannibals de-

feated Fort Worth in 12 Innings
here Thursday M. Fuss' single
to right was the deciding blow.
Ft Worth 000 000 101 0024 7 1
Longview .000 000 0200035U 4

Whltworth, Stoner and Krauss;
Ionian, uryan ana uwens.

STEERS 9, 8PORTS 8
, TYLER Gcorgo Locpp led the

Dallas Steers to a 0--5 victory over
the Tyler Sports herd Thursday,
clouting two homers and batting
In five runs. It Herd's
sixth consecutive victory- - and tho
second In a. r'gw over the down--
trouaen cpa-s-.

Washington and Benton drove
out homers for Tyler. Rddcllff got

for the Invaders.
Dallas ....... 011202 0219 14 2
Tyler .,. 202 000 0Q1 5 12 3

Murray and Powers; Ilolleraon,
McPhaul, Chambers' and O'Nell.

' e

Pts
Relehsrs (center) L
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wns the
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Lovely Honoree
At ChalkParty

Mrs. F. F. Fisher andMrs. C. H
Daniels of the Pure OU Co., nt
Chalk, (.entertainedwith a lovely
rainbow bridge shower Thursday
afternoon, honoring Miss Donna
Carter,popularschool teacher, who
Is leaving for the summer.

Green, pink and yellow were car
ried out in many various ways, In
cluding the use of cut flowers for
the rooms, in the glasswareand in
the lovely bouquet of sweetpeas
which was presented the honor
guest The arrangement of the
cards on the tables spelled the
honoretfs Initials, D. C.

When the Ice cream was serv
ed nut cups of'plnk, green and
yeUow.,made charmingcolor notes
on.in pistes.
"M1 Carter received many at
tractive" gifts.

mad high seofa and
MrsG.ault second high and were
the recipientsof attractive prises.

At the tea hour Mmes. W. P.
Philips, C. A. Roberts and Karl
King came m and visited with the
guests--' onaVtha honoree.

Those""playing bridge were
Mmes. C. E. Chattln, T. K. Tomp- -
son. J. Gault BUI Tate, Roy Lamb,
Frank: Hamblln, W. R. Hudson, O
arses.M. M. Green, Carl Patter-aot-f,

Boos.Cramer, C O. Walker.
W. Holland. Marvin McDonald or
WlchKAjFalls and Misses Frances
Coulson'andDonna Carter.

. e

Coahoma
Lorain defeated Coahoma here

In baseball Saturday bya score of
14 to 6.

Coahoma won a hard-foug-

game at Colorado Sunday. The
scores were 5 to 4.

Ackerly will play here Sunday.

Movements are under way to or
ganize a regular fifth Sundaysing-
ing class. The first will be here
next Sunday. Lunch will be serv
ed o nthe grounds.'

A numberof local people attend'
ed the singing in Big Spring last
Sunday.

ttSSUM

Miss Bama Hale will leave Sat
urday for Dallas where she will
attend school.

L. L. Bookout and son, John, left
Tuesday for Tyler where they will
visit relatives and friends.

Albert Crow and Otella Rice
were united In marriageSundayof
last week.

aays.

Boy Scout Court of Honor will
be held for th local Boy Scouts
Tuesday night, May 30.

Raymond DeShaxo with his
mother spent several days with
relatives and friends her last
week. (Raymond graduated from
Lovington, New Mexico High
School this month.

Misses Lucille Thompson and
Dorothy. Wheat are visiting in
Browntleld this week.

Mrs. A J. Strickland of Brown'
field was here with her son and
daughter for the commencement
exercises.

t

'PhoneRateCase
To Be Appealed

By SanAntonio
ran antonio (UP) Mayor

C. M. Chamber announced tho city
will appeal the ruling of JudgeJos-

eph Dibrell as master in chancery
that the local teiepnono mica n
cot too high.

"Th ruling Is a travestyon Just-
ice." said Mayor Chambers.

"It la ttranrethat telephone rates
had to go up when everythingelse
went down.

"We will take, the issue to the
supreme court regardless of the
cost

He conferred with attorneyswho
lenresented thecity la Its four--
year fight befor announcingthe
plans for appeal. u

Tho controversy begaawhen the
city refusedto allow th company
to raire Its ratesoa fourth oa re- -
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All nut

FIRST
R. K. Day. rHerSunday Bcnool :o a. as. W. CL

Ulankenehlp. superln-besrOeat- ,

Horning worsnip iim.rn.8 a offlcers-Teaetve-ra Meet!
Wednesday,T p m.

Bvenlna-- worship T:M p. m.
O.A.'s, at 4. p. MS.

FIRST MKTHOSmT
J. Rleltard . PWH

Coarth !

Bunday Schools tin a, lav
Preaching ll a. am.
Evening aervlce I J as.
Prayer meetlnr Wsswisday 1

p. m.
Lcseus services, 1 ,p. as, ns.

t.XtMmt- -

BAITIST CMVHCR

Monday

services

CHURCH OF CIHtttS--
fouruielb and

Dlole Study 9. IS--. a.' an.
Kermon and Wonhtp 10;45 a. M.
bermon andWorship 7:5 p. rrt.
Junior Tramlnn-- Class T;fc p. m.
Senior Training Class-j-Bft- p. m.
Ladles' Class Monday 2:1 p ra.
Prayer meetlng-iWedntsda- 7:4$

p. m. ,

west snirc RAr-Trt-
t:

12041 Meat rainBunaay Bcnool io , m
Prenehtnir

friinrtAVa.
services

f
1st trd

U Y. P. U-- 6.I0 p., &
W At. U Friday 1 v. m.
Sunbeams,Friday 4 p-- m..

Choir practice. Friday T:lf p. m.

rnOTTCSTAJIT KPISCOFAI.
RC- - Rev. K. Cecil SeaaM. BleaefJ
W. It. Startle. MlafcHe la Charge)

t. Hary'a Mlmta
filth aid Haaaeta

Bunday ervlcea 11 a. n.Church Bunday Seeve! 9:41 sC,

Uoly Communion, first
Id each month,

The Woman's Auxiliary I
every Monday afteraeoa.

CATHOLIC I

Rev.1eo Vrkum tti

8uaday,

t. rheaaae. Walts) apa)lag)
Holy mass (April iaelusive) B;IQ a, m. , V3
Uoly mass (last 8uaf a tad

month) 1:14 a. m. ?
Holy mass (Noveeaoec re.

Inclusive) 10 a, m, , fHoly mass (last Hwaday r th
month) SMS a. m. T

Christian doctrine. Saturday !:,to 4:lu p. ra. .
Christian doetrla. Pweer d-- S

hoar befor mas
Cbolr practice Friday, Tsv-m- .

SACRED HEART .liilli)Holy Uasa lAsrll Se, tVsaaewr lave
elusive) S:la a. m.

Holy aiaaa (last Wsay, t tJmonth) :S0 a. aa. vrHoly Mas (NoTemfcer MarasJ
Inclusive) Sits a. m.

Holy Mas (Ustsusemr
month) 10 a. km

" FIRST PRKSBYTtMUAM
eveath aad Waaaeas

Sunday School :4fc a. aa.
atornlng worahlp 11 as.
Senior Chrlstlaa Believer

P-- --
Evealng- worship aa.
Woman's auxiliary, pisalar. Ia m.
Mid-we-

I p. m.
servtee. W4adayj

EAST FOURTH
- BAITHT

. B. Hackee, Faster
K. Foartfcj aa Heat

Bunday School t:4t a. as.
B X. P. O. training servlee:

pv m. . - . --,

eveningworsnip 7:s,p. aa.
Morning 11, av m.
Mid-wee- k prayer seryjoevvat

i

-- tM

a,

p.

Tuesday: w. St. u. mawtlnr at
1:00 p. m. first Moaday-JBusfiiee-

meetings: fourth Tuesday9nojaUilr
missionary meetings

FIRST csitwrm
D. R. Ua4Hr. ratpsr

Fifth and Seatie;Church school a. IgQ
Morning worship l:esua. aa.
Junior Cbrlstlaa staJaaaii 1:1

P. ra. ,
intermediatecnrietlea 'aVtaearorj

Senior Cfarlstlarf
" JP .jsvenmr worenin. s

.Woman Council, Mob
nignr, ween

P. m.
cnoir practice. Tur

ST. PAUL'S ts
T. 0. Bachschadiev,

FHtb aad Nona are
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and

Sermon hour 11 a. as.
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Tjirry.ciSHi'BMi
Ream SIS. Crawfara ffatelProsperity prayer service dally,

4:10 d. m. Mid-we- aervlaa. Wmii
nesday l p. m. Suaday servk a p,
.M. HHIf,

CHURCH OFTtlkt itACARBNM
Bast and Terns

Rev. Thoaiaa Altera. taepfjL--- iSunday School 1:44 a. as.
Preaching II a. as. , I

TXMPLIS tsaTIISf
Services Frldava. S . m. a

Mezsanlne, Settles Katel.
Jacobs,director Everybody welceme,

ASSRMBLl OF M
Fosrtei HttBunday School t:tl a. m.

Christ Ambassador services ;M
P. m.

freaeniDg aervicea, s p. as.
Prayer meeting, WsdMsday ve

nine. iToung peoples' prayer aa4iasjs
Friday evening.

I'reachlng service, Mtwoaya,
p. m.

CHURCH OF (WHIST '
ICoartheaM)

Services of the, Chureei ( Christare held In th eouaty eurtreoaaat S p m. each Sunday.
WESI.RV MKMOKIAL MSPTM HMFg

James Cnlpeppev,faalasBaa( lllh aad Bweaa M.Sunday School 1:44 a. aa.
Morning Service 11 a. aa.
League meeting jec SSar YeaaeTPeople'sDivision 7 p. as.
eveningHervica s p, as.Prayer Meetlw . f.ninaim.

1:11

T14C

!

Fifth

Max

West

aMssBsaeSaaaWBIC
Memorial Day WXtmut

PfKMW 1QM t

1 DR. WJsjaABDY

PHwlasflsi kVaajs

i

S8e uJFBT
u?Lgsaai&:
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rAUX 1ht
fyth KeynotersForNational

ConventionsFoundTaking Care
Of RelativesOn SenatePayroll

By RAYMOND CUVITKB
TnHftl Freea Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, (UP) The fam-
ily payroll racketIs so
li, congress that even the two sena-
tors chosen as national convention
keynoters, the leaders selectedto
Ur the nobler political Impulses on

the ere of a great presidentialelec-
tion, are found to be taking; care
erf relatives In the senatepayroll.

The Republican keynoter. Sena-
tor I J. Dickson, Iowa, also a
Member of the senatespecial econ-
omy committee, has tlshtencd
own fete family list since he was

satfce hemes. He has a son-in-la-w

Vfcecre-tar- and. the young man
la a conscientious worker. Until
ZMcMmom left the house for the
easts In March, 1931, his son was

oae of k4 clerks and the son-in-la-

was a messenger m the house
oat office. A second office clerk

'was employed at half the son's sal-so- y.

8m tor Al!in 7 Barkley. Ken-
tucky, who will be the Democratic
Xeyn ier If his current high-tari-ff

vo'cs on the tax rill do not dis-
qualify, him. carrei a son as a
coik at f3,900. the maximum sal-
ary. A daughterIs.carried as L. U
IrV at $1800. The son Is out
of ho city for the time being. The

in
j

him
and that he had no to
mace,

of ant
xoters ever the payrcll racket 's

by Oregon
that the Veteran Rep. Willis

the
was a factor In his defeat In 'he

United Press
on payroll

that Hawluy '

carried a Salem on his
at &500 a year, paid uut

of funds. The
was madeIn the and

caused
payroll racket also was an

Issue In for

In Idaho, which was a
law against J. Wesley

iF

lack! Will
it ocrcrstop? She's

Com--
pound hit relieved
jcnunxactroubles' .? . -a--sT

lor over SO years. ft V bbbS! .i

c
TV7

A9T I s fsssl ssbIsbIbIB

Senator John
that Thomas had

his Mary and
his Ulster. Mollle T. Yout, on the
senatepayroll as decks at $1200
a yesr

Holdcn that the
naa teen on the payroll for a
year and a quarter and that the
sister was July I, 1920,
and "was atill on the
payroll when the last report was
tnaae."

The real nature of the famllv
payroll racket as prac
ticed is not always on
the records Take the
eminent caseof Ren. Green of Flo-
rida, of the on
the disposition of useless papers.

This telephoned
Qreen twice to check up on a re-
port that George Johns,
at $2,700 as of this

is Green's But each
time the was cut off just
as the person who said he was

Green was asked If
Johnsonwas his

Anyway, Green naa an elderly
lauier. who is never In

on the payroll st
&91.6G a month, while the young
lady, who does most pf the office
work draws $123 a month show--

father in Florida,
Just a few days sgo Green's fa-

ther burst forth It was-
n't In to his own family
payroll and he In the
house that the mileage of federal
Judges be

"The salariesof judges can not
be but else
I taking a cut, and there Is no rea
xon why they should not," Green
told the houre.

HOUSTON (UP) Sol
Houston today

his fellow E. F
Woodward, as holder of the

trapshooUns-- tfrchv after

daiMerappearsat the office only! lag her the congressman's
Senator es mnt apparently,to be one-thi- rd as

she helped at home'valuable to the governmentas the
apology

Resentment taxpayers

Indicated reports from
Haw-ley'-s

participation In practice

republican primaries.
dlgnatches practices
brought the disclosure

attorney
payroll

government revela-
tion campaign

widespread criticism.
The

yesterday's primary
the Republican senatorialnomina-
tion state

nepotism.

ALMOST
FLAT ON

HER BACK
Aching

MsWsfli!
desperate
Pinkham's

Vegetable Or gH

ThatExtra Suit You

V

9H

Holdcn, opposing
Thomas, charged

daughter, Thomas,

charged daughter

employed
government

sometimes
apparent

themselves.

chairman committee

correspondent

employed
secretary com-

mittee, nephew.
telephone

Congressman
nephew,

practically
Washington,

congressman's

impulses
reference

suggested

abolished.

decreased, everybody

Freundlich New
Track Champion;

Newman Winner
Freun-ile- a,

marksman,
townsman,

Mate
handicap

Barkley
plained

nearly

re-
placed

''ireoriag a perfect run of 23 targets

Men-Here- 's A Break!

Today And Saturday

$A75

In a shoot-of-f which became nec-
essarywhen the two tied at 97 out
of 100.

W. F. (BUI) Lambert, Oklahoma
Clly, won the gun
title for over & three--
day stretch. Lambert's mark waa
CS1 against679 for Woodward and
C77 for Harrell Newman, Sweetwa-
ter

Woodward took tho all - 400
championship from Newman In a
hoo c 'f in which ho 60 out

Have BeenWanting
A New Low Price

Trt r1i flftmrimul cutf

good snappy num-

bersreducedto meet the
new low prices oh re-

placement merchandise.

Always the first to give

our customers the bene-

fit of
ff

.
NEW.'

LOW

PRICES

Extra Pair of Pantsto Match
Suit FREE!

All Wool

NEW SPRING SUITS

Your Gain, Our Loss

JC.PENNEYGO

uim ma svnma.
of M targets,aa!sc. 1 nt of 06
for Newman. la tfc ftrst nw each
ha SM Ht erf .

In thefinal m erf th statecham-
pionship Woodward had a run of
100 straight, winning hlth honors.

Slate championship won during
the three-da-y meet follow:

J. D, Clay. Houston. 200 elnsles
championship.

Mrs. N. V. PilloL irniMtnr. IaHIm
tingles.

Tobe Parks. Houston. Junior
championship.

iiarreil II. Newman. Sweetwater.
doubles chnmpionrhlp. '

BUI LimberL Oklahoma Cltv.
nign on an targets.

Sol Fnmndlich, Houston, handi-
cap trophy.

R. N. A. HaveMay Day,
Mother'sDay Program

The Royal Nelgbors of America.
Cnmp No. 7277. held a combination
or May xwy and Mothers' Dav nro- -
gram at tne w. o. Y. Hall Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30. Purple and
while larkspursfurnished, tho floral
uoies.

The following programwas ren
dered: --America," a violin duet by
Elmo Martin and Leon Rogers, ac-
companied by Mrs. Morgan Martin;
icuuing, --uaa, oy Mary Pond;
leading. "Mother," by Marvin .Hall;
violin sola by Martin; read-
ing, "Children's .Hour,". by Sylvia
Pond; vocal solo, "Rock of Ages,"
by E. A. Nance. 1r accomrianli
fct the piano by Miss Hazel Nance;
reading, 'Matilda Jane," "by Mary
Evelyn Lawrence; piano lo, by
Hazel Nance: nlino solo hv rU
Morgan Martin.

The oldest and youceest mnih.
ers, Mrs. W. A. Mastersand Mrs. I

r nercc.respectively, were glv-e- n

lovely bouquc'sof flowers.
Tho programwas concluded withthe singing of "Ulersed n th Tt.

after which Mrs. Shelby Hall andMrs. Christine Robinscnconducted
several games.The prlre winners in
incse were: Mrs. A. A. McElrath,

...u ujiuo ana syma iond.Refreshmentsconsisting of 1cm
onade. cake ftpd rnndwichcs, were
served to thoseon the programandtho following: Mines. D. S. Orr, R.J. Barton, F. W. Plummer, MorrU
Burns, ire. Lawrence, J. F. Bycrs,p. H Petty, J. E. Pond, c. n,

Claude Wright. F. L. Van

TV kelson. Glass Glenn.

ler; Ms Clara Bailey; Opal Pond.
JUanelle Nance, Clarice Petty. Et-ta Ruth Pierce.

WHITESIAX SUED
HOLLYWOOD, UPA munici-pal court suit against Paul White-ma- n,

orchestraconductor, was onfile in behalf of Robert r vi"" coargea mat his house suf-
fered $10i23 damageswhile White-ma-n

occupied it Installation of a
email bar, spilled liquor and cl,-ar- et

burns on furniture and rujscontributed to the damage, Kerr
charged.

Waterworks extensions costing
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars are
to be built at Alpine, Texas.

CanNow Be Had At

ASi Men's $25 and $30 SuitsAre Going At 3eHew I)w Price Of

high

hrcke

clean

Elmo

tpcas,datlt herald

It
the ap

proval of house democrats, the $2,--
iw,uw,uw uarner reuer Dill waa
completed Thursday night almost
colncldentlly with enunciation of
a statement from administration
quarters ihat a publlo works pro-
gram would be a "shock to pub
lic coniiaence.

iuo unincr uui carries a 1.V1I- .-

uoo.OOOpuhlla works provisions. It
also would provide $100,000,000 o
be administeredby PresidentHoo
ver for direct relief and would add
11,000.000,000 to the capita! of the
reconstructioncorporation for loans
to states,cities, counties, Indivi-
duals and corporationsthat could
furnish proper security.

The expression of administration
opposition to public Works pro-
gram came from SecretaryMills In
a statement dealing specifically
with the programadvanced several
nights ago-- by former Governor Al-
fred E. Smith of New York,

rubllo Borrowing
He said "publlo works means

publlo borrowing, an unbalanced

'
.

In
By RAYMOND CLArrER

United Fresa Staff Correspondent
(Copyright 1932, Ry TJnIUd rrrss)

(UP) Of nil
the forms of pretty rackeicering
here, the congressional printing
graft probably Is one of the most
expensive.

A squad of expsrt accountants
would be necessary to check Mp
tho completo cost because It Is
scatteredIn so many places.

or instance the house folding
room is trying to dispose of more
than 1.000.000 pieces f surplus
printed material originally ordered
ror congressmen to distribute to
constituents.This Includes 187,000
copies of eulogies of deceasedmem
bers. It Includes 615,000 copies of
the agricultural year.book, for va-
rious years, some datlag back to
1906. The yearbook Is a cloth
bound volume running 1,113 pages
for the 1931 issue and selling at
$1.50 at the government printing
offke only very few are ever
sold. Of the 400,000 copies printed,
the departmentif agriculture took
20.000 and the retaining 380,000
were turned over to congress for
distribution to constituents. This
entire 1931 edition at the official
price, should have sold at $600,000.

'
Soli Surreys

The departmentof agriculture Is
laboriously publishing roll surveys
of each county In the country. The
law under which this is done

that each senatorshallhave
600 of these nnd each congressman
2.000 which Is mora tha.i the pop-
ulation of some rural counties.

These cost something under tt
cents a copy. They are so scientific
that one congressman complained
he had no u?e for them and had
stored them in the barn where the
rats gnawed them.

Printing for congress cost $2,--
soo.000 last year.

j last cop
ies of publication and sold 8,607,247
copies. On the Wlckershamreport,
$100,000 was spent printing It and
practically no copies were sold.

Four-fift- h of lhoi farmers' bul-
letins Issued by the 'departmentof
agriculture are printed for clrcula
lion oy congressmen. They are
fr.,.k.H n,.f .,. .i.i n..

the
stamped on them.

Draw .freely
As the campaign comes on, con

gressmen are drawing more heav
ily on the free mailing privilege
which goes for anything they first
have printed in the congressional
record. This week the house at-
tempted to give blanket authority
to every congressman to "extend
his remarks" on the so called
bin. It was blocked by Rep. Un-
derbill, Repn, Mass, who said:
"To throw It open to aU members
of the house neither addsnor sub-
tracts anything from the merits of
the question. It hai settled
for this session and It Is only In-

curring expense that ought not to
be placed on the taxpayers."

A page and a half of the record
this weekwas takenup with a ser-
mon on the baby, In-
serted in the record by Senator
Moses,Reptl, N. It The
may now have this circulated free
under some senator's frank and
at that it probably Is better to cir
culate a sermon than some of the
tramloads of printed matter that
are now burdening the malls,

t

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP A
bill Oklahoma's prora-
tion statute In line with the United
Statessupremecourt decision up-
holding the states' oil curb will
be Introduced In the next legisla
ture, uavld M, Logan, Okmulgee
county said today.

"The fight to repeal prorationIs
dead, once and for all," declared
Logan, a candidatefor the state
senateIn the thirty-secon- d district
this year.

Logan, who headed the oil and
gas committee in the last Houm,
raid the movement that caused
120,000 to ask the 1931
legislature to repeal nroration! has
been definitely killed.

The supremecourt has pointed
the way, and we can now te

the conservation act so Jt will cov- -
..1 .. .. .er uie situation as we want it

to," said Logan.
II I l M. H I M i M I .T Q U

MEM XKAB MAST .Kg Sftrfag, Too mart, ,(up)--j; r. smHm, n,
an m msia miir naa jmnf
m vm, m at M tan

fiuday KVfcWNa mat jt,

Administration SpokesmenBit
GarnerPlanForRelief, Calling

"ShockToPublic Confidence79
WASinNOTON-Bearl-ns?

CongressionalPrinting Termed
Most ExpensivePettyRackety

Now Extant National Cubital

WASHINaTON.

"PS'.

BUJ, Re-Writi- ng

ProrationStatute
Being Drafted

representative

C3SBKKaBEaSES.BBSES;

budget and a shock to publlo con-
fidence."

The Garner measuredoes not
specifically provide for a bond Is
sue but speaker Garner explained
to his colleagues.In. a two-ho- ces
sion Denim! closed doors that thetreasuryalreadywaa authorizedto
issue bondsup to 3,000,000,000 and
to Issue treasury bills, certificates
and note up to 110,060.000.000.

With the publlo Indebtedness
around,17.0O0.0e0.00O, Garner ld
the, treasurycould f lnarice-- the pub-M-o

works program under existing
authority. However, the Measure
provides for a tax of one-four- th of
a cent a gallon on gaaoHneto matt
the Interest and slnklnr ind r.
qulrement on the bonds Issued by
tne treasury ror we precram.

The measureremoves restrictions
on the reconstructionfinance cor
poration and gives It broad latitude
in order that loans may be raade to
aia in iinancing agriculture,com

merce and Industry and other pro-
ducts and to assistin the .relief of
unemployment".

?

RhodesDrillina
ComnanvIs Given

SabineOil Rights
AUSTIN, (UP) Rhodes Dril-

ling company of Fort Worth held
a tentative contract for recovery
of oil beneaththe state-owne- d bed
of the Sabine river in Bast Texas,

The company's bid representsan
ultimate revenue of aobut $3,250,-00- 0,

the state board of mineral de-
velopment estimated, The award Is
subjectto final action by the state
supreme court In the caie of F.
B. Jacksonvs. Stateland Commis
sionerJ. H. Walker.

Jacksonclaims he has the right j

to and develop the river bed I

under an old law. The court re
cently denied Jackson a manda-
mus to force Walker to Issue the
lease. He filed motion for rehear-
ing, which has not yet beenacted
upon.

The tentative contract Is for de-

velopment of 780 acres .The com-
pany bid royalty plus
a bonus of $5,125 for each OH
experts estimated a maximum of
114 wells would be required.

Idle Art Bridge Club
Enjoys 'Pink' Party

Mrs. Cecil McDonald was hostess
to the members of the Idle Art
Bridge Club Thursday evening at
her h6me in WashingtonPlace for
a very enjoyable party.

A slnglo color scheme of pink
prevailed in all the accessories In
a most unurual fashion.

Miss Robinson made club high
ccore and'received a pink boudoir
pillow. Miss Ford madeguestnigh

and received a pink Colonial doll,
a handkerchiefholder.

The guestsof the evening were
the hostels'sister-in-la- Mrs. Clar--
fflce Matthews; Misses Zlllah Mae
Ford,Theo Fuller, Eva Mae House,
Emma Louise Freeman,

The members were Misses Veda

" ""o?rae jiunyan, Mar--

Kyle, Bobby Rlx, Polly Webb. Ja-
mie Bnrley; Mmer. Harold Lytle
end Tommy Jordan.

Mrs. Lytle will bo the next host-
ess

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you anv bet
ter. Leto'a PyorrheaRomedr heali
worst casesIf used as directed. Tt
is not a mouth wash or paste, and
i oia on a money back guarantee,
Cunningham & Philips adv.

isssfriiiyf V '

iffg5MnPlant
JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Pboae4M.7.1IS Vvlt

4WHILE PLAKNING
JfctM VACATION

Make your,tf!1a present'of
a permanentway that will
be easy to keep. Make"your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using 'the very '.best of ma-
terials, also softv water, .a,
surlng a more beautiful andlasting waye.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
rhone 40 and.JS44,

often with congresiman'aname'S' ',"e "?x,n" ?lom'.Le.na
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been
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lease
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well.
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WARD'S

Our 1929

4
j3L

siiv- - --iisf

Of

Our

Better Titan $1.00
Of 1929!

Iaced-to-to- e style with
arch instep stays!
Strong duck uppers,
white or suntanl Bum-
per toesl ,

. 1

Pricedat$1.65 in 19291
SummerSale Price

Put your youngstersla
these shoes for sum-
mer! "Footshape last
gives little toes
of room. Patent and A
calf grain
Goodyear
construction.

la 1928 atv 74o

39c
lens

with Sol -- Roy
bat-

tery and Max-d- a
bulb.

Uk WtwM to

ANNIVERSARY

SUMME R

SATURDAY LAST

Was

LongjKear Sheets!
Same

at Onln" iAi

They're hemmed,bleached,
painstakingly for

and resistance.
at

20 by 28 -
, ,

to
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Was
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or
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Juck
wuwt iuie.
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rcadv to Wove of

inch vw, your
long spun

linen Summer Sale low
LONGWEAR PILLOW OASES, 42x36 inches
pillowa Bleachedpure"white.
Pair
CKINKLED BEDSPREADS color
rooms. Require no ironing! Tubfast colors.

RAYON BEDSPREADS Full size
designs. assortedcolors.
Priced

Enjoy Your Quota Restful Sleep!

Inner Spring
Fancy EmbossedSateenTicking!

WMT

Men's andBoys'!

Quality

$100

Flashlights

60

Price

Fine Quality PricedCyitW&
Summer Sale

Mattress
May Price Years
Ago $24.95

$1195
Hundreds coil springswith
sisal insulator pads cradle
you perfect comfort. Neat-
ly tailored. Orchid green
ticking.

Tennis

49c
JrBKm

62c

Shoes

flffljfigSB

PassssfVslBBk

wSeBSBBf
SuHfllulssSBSSSsWUSSSBSBsl

Safe and Comfy for Growing Feet!

Children's Oxfords

plenty

leather;

bulls-ey-e

long-lif- e

vvyar

HUX1U5

iV3bH"

fcjaas?

Xawn ChairsI829s Prk $1.98

93c
Sturdy

frame!atcolor
covering,

woven

stymy Howard County

DAY

$1.35

&"-- $

nlri.
,'rbtA-

and uscf
81x90 size.

fitaplc cotton, unusual
vashing
shelves prices!

inches.

add

with

stltchdown

Three

hard-Jroo- d

tjuT

c."
.:

WiUfie

i6c ;
your 'ocdv

69c
spreadwth. fancy'

$89.V

C

n
kf

I",

cRoyal Blue"
Ball Rearing
Senarators--
58.50
We sold It
for $75.00
in 1929!
Closely skims
500 lb. per
hour! Self al-

igning ball
bearings; self

ubrlcatlng.
Runs quietly.

fflgiviSM
In sMNUftlTEOH.

Cf
ion xj&ti

of Motor Oil
$1.00

Riverside Runrlte foroulck .smooth operation.
Guaranteedequal in quality
to national brands at 23o qL

"Stand'ard'
Auto Battery1

$4.95
Wlh Your OM Battery!,

Guaranteed1 year! M yeaie

Vacuum Bottle
One-Pl-at Capacity
79c

Xeeps drinks
hot M hours

cold 48!
Smooth enanw
lied case!
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